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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
COUNTRYSIDE HOMEOWNER
ASSOCIATION, A Utah Nonprofit Corporation,
Plaintiff/Respondent,
Case No. 20834
vs.
JOHN MELEHES and IRIS
MELEHES,
Defendants/Appellants•
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT COUNTRYSIDE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE PRESENTED ON APPEAL
Whether Appellants have raised a sufficient issue of fact
concerning their conduct of business in the condominiums in
violation of the recorded Declaration of Condominium.
DETERMINATIVE STATUTORY PROVISION
Utah Code Ann. § 57-8-8 (1973):
Each unit owner shall comply strictly with the
covenants, conditions and restrictions as set forth in
the declaration or in the deed to his unit, and with
the bylaws and/or house rules and with the administrative rules and regulations drafted pursuant thereto,
as either of the same may be lawfully amended from
time to time, and failure to comply shall be ground
for an action to recover sums due for damages or
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injunctive relief or both, maintainable by the manager
or management committee on behalf of the unit owners,
or in a proper case, by an aggrieved unit owner.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
This is an appeal from a summary judgment of the Third
Judicial District Court, Judge John Rokich presiding, enjoining
appellants from conducting business in their condominiums contrary to the recorded Declaration of Condominium.
Course of Proceedings Below
Respondent Homeowners Association (the "Association") moved
for summary judgment on June 17, 1985 and filed a Memorandum of
Points and Authorities, relying on statements made by Iris
Melehes in her deposition.

Appellants John and Iris Melehes

(••Melehes") filed a memorandum in opposition to the Association's motion, and also moved the court for leave to file a
third-party complaint against the developers of the condominium
complex.

The matter was submitted to the District Court on the

basis of the record on July 2, 1985 by stipulation of counsel.
By minute entry dated August 1, 1985, the court granted the
Association's motion for summary judgment and granted Melehes'
motion to file a third-party complaint.

The Association there-

after submitted a Summary Judgment and Injunction which was
entered by the court on August 23, 1985. This appeal followed.
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Respondent moved this court for summary affirmance and
filed a memorandum in support thereof on November 12/ 1985.
This Court denied the Association's motion on December 19, 1985.
Statement of Facts
1.

On or about August 30, 1982, Harmer-Lambert, Inc.

entered into a Declaration of Condominium of the Countryside
Condominium Project (the "Declaration"), a true and correct
copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "A."
2.

The Association is that group of Owners defined in

paragraph 15 of Section I of the Declaration.
3.

Melehes owns two condominium units in the Countryside

Condominium development.

(Exhibit "B," deposition of Iris

Melehes, p. 4.)
4.

Pursuant to the Declaration, "all units are intended

to be used for residential housing and are restricted to such
use."
5.

(Exhibit "A," Declaration, paragraph 7 of Section III.)
Melehes is using the units for business purposes, as

evidenced by the following undisputed facts:
(a)

The condominiums serve as the business address of

two separate business known as Iris Medical and Insurance Consultant Systems, both businesses being owned by Melehes.
(Exhibit "B," deposition, pp. 9 and 10.)
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(b)

Iris Medical collects billings for approximately

26 to 28 doctors, and Insurance Consultant Systems is employed
by all but three of those doctors and assists such doctors in
getting paid by insurance companies.
(c)
tractors,

(Id., pp. 13 and 14.)

Iris Medical employees 10 to 15 independent con-

(id., p. 10.)
(d)

One room of a condominium is devoted entirely to

a Wang 2200 computer system.

The Wang System was installed

because of its increased capacity over the pre-existing
system.

(Id., p. 19.)
(e)

Unit 637 has three Salt Lake business telephone

lines and one Provo business line routed into it.
and 26.)

(.Id., pp. 19

Melehes also uses a personal line for business of

Insurance Consultants Systems.

(Ld., p. 26.)

(f) Up to six independent contractors visit the units
in a given day for business purposes.
(g)

(id., p. 20.)

Three persons spend their full time at the condo-

miniums doing the business, namely, Iris Melehes, a phone
receptionist, and a daughter of Melehes who helps run the computer,

(id./ p. 22.)

In addition, a part-time person works at

the premises between 12 and 16 hours per week.

(id., p. 23.)

(h) Melehes holds monthly group meetings with subcontractors, some of which are held at the condominium units,
(id., p. 25.)
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(i)

Doctors come to the condominium units for busi-

ness purposes.

(Id.,

pp. 27 and 28.)

(j) At any one time, five to ten cars are parked in
and around Melehes' condominiums for business purposes.
(Exhibit "C," affidavit of Jay Rhodes, If 4.)
(k) The business use continues to the present time.
(Id., 1f1f 4 and 5.)
(1)

Iris Melehes admits the business use, as set

forth on page 28 of her deposition:
Q.

(By Mr. Smith) Okay. Well, then, Mrs. Melehes,
is there much doubt you're running a business out
of the condominiums?

A.

I have always run a business out of my home.

Q.

Ok.

A.

Yes. I am self-employed. I operate my business. It is computer—it is a computer billing
business."

6.

The Meleheses claim they disclosed to the developer

Including 637 [the condominium unit number]?

that they desired to operate a computer billing business in one
of the units.

(Affidavit of Iris Melehes in Opposition to the

Association's Motion for Summary Judgment, If 3.)
7.

Iris Meheles admits business use but claims that the

business use is less extensive than claimed by the Association,

(id. , 1f 5.)
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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
The Declaration of Condominium provides that "all units [of
the condominiums] are intended to be used for residential housing and are restricted to such use."

There is no dispute of

fact that Melehes runs a business in the condominiums.

The

Association is entitled to enforce the Declaration of Condominium, and is entitled under statute to injunctive relief.
Alleged statements by the developer do not abrogate the clear
terms of the recorded Declaration.

There being no dispute

about business use in violation of the Declaration, the trial
court's granting of summary judgment was proper.
ARGUMENT
POINT I
THE DISTRICT COURT'S AWARD OF SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND AN INJUNCTION WAS PROPER.
On the basis of undisputed facts, it is apparent that
Melehes is operating a business, and in fact a very substantial
business, out of the condominiums.

This business use consti-

tutes a clear violation of the Declaration, which restricts use
of the condominiums to use for residential housing.
The Condominium Ownership Act, as set forth in Utah Code
Ann. § 57-8-8 (1973), provides for an injunction as a proper
remedy for violation of the Declaration:
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Each unit owner shall comply strictly with the
covenants, conditions and restrictions as set forth in
the declaration or in the deed to his unit, and with
the bylaws and/or house rules and with the administrative rules and regulations drafted pursuant thereto,
as either of the same may be lawfully amended from
time to time, and failure to comply shall be ground
for an action to recover sums due for damages or
injunctive relief or both, maintainable by the manager
or management committee on behalf of the unit owners,
or in a proper case, by an aggrieved unit owner.
Accordingly, the Association was entitled to and was
properly awarded summary judgment and a permanent injunction
prohibiting Melehes from further conduct of business out of the
condominium units.
Melehes asserts that, prior to their purchase, HarmerLambert, Inc., the developer of the property, gave oral
permission to operate the computer in one of their units and
that such statements somehow abrogate the Declaration.
Meheles' claim of nonenforceability of the Declaration because
of statements by the developer is without merit.
Melehes* claim is not unlike that m&de by the appellants in
the very recent case before this court of Secor v. Knight, 29
Utah Adv. Rep. 15, Case No. 18665 (March 3, 1986), wherein this
court stated the issue as follows:
The primary issue before this Court is whether, under
the circumstances of this case, the restrictive covenant limiting use to a single-family dwelling is
enforceable as to the Knights. For the reasons stated
below, we hold that it is.
Id. at 16.

In Secor, the Knights claimed that an agent of the

developer had told them that they could use the basement of
-7-

property they were purchasing for an apartment.

The restric-

tive covenants placed of record before the Knights closed their
purchase limited use of the property to a single-family dwelling.

The Knights built the apartment and the neighbors sued to

enjoin further violation of the restrictive covenant.

The

Knights then brought in the developers by third-party complaint.

The trial court enjoined the Knights from further

operation of any apartment in their home, and ordered judgment
in favor of the developers on the basis of no cause of action.
This Court upheld the ruling of the trial court, holding
that the claimed oral representations, which involved terms
relating to the title of the property purchased by the Knights,
were merged into the deed and extinguished.

Id., at 17. In

this case, as in Secor, the restrictive covenants are terms
relating to the title of property purchased by Melehes.

In

this case, as in Secor, Melehes claims reliance on representations by the developer which were contrary to recorded restriction.

For precisely the same reasons and on almost the same

facts as set forth in Secor, this Court should affirm the trial
court's decision below.
The association also submits that the alleged waiver is
neither written nor recorded, and is therefore invalid.
this connection, the Condominium Ownership Act provides:
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In

The declaration, any amendment, any instrument by
which the provisions of this act may be waived, and
every instrument affecting the property or any unit
shall be entitled to be recorded. Neither the declaration nor any amendment thereof shall be valid unless
recorded.
Utah Code Ann. § 57-8-12(1) (1973) (emphasis added).

See also

Exhibit "A," Declaration, paragraph 37 of Section III. The Act
further requires that restrictions as to use be stated in the
Declaration.

Utah Code Ann. § 57-8-10(2)(g) (Supp. 1985).

The basis for requiring a written and recorded amendment is
sound.

Subsequent purchasers of condominium units in the proj-

ect are entitled to rely on the public record as disclosing the
permissible uses to which the units may be put.

The restric-

tion on use contained in the Declaration (which must be
recorded oefore conveyance of units in a condominium project),
and in any written, recorded amendments thereto, run with the
land, and thus bind all purchasers of the property.
Ann.

§ 57-8-10(1) (Supp. 1985).

Utah Code

See also Exhibit "A," Declar-

ation, paragraph 40 of Section III. Uses not disclosed in the
record may adversely impact a purchaser of condominium units
by, for example, increasing the cost of insurance to the project or creating a nuisance.

If oral waivers of the conditions

and restrictions were permitted, the reliability of the public
record would be undermined, contrary to the intent of the
legislature in requiring that all restrictions and amendments
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thereto be recorded.

As bona fine purchasers, subsequent

buyers must not be placed under a duty to investigate the
existence of possible oral waivers of the provisions of the
recorded documents.
Based on the clear rule of the Secor decision and sound
public policy relating to the integrity of recorded documents,
Melehes is bound by the Declaration and the trial court's
decision below should be upheld.
POINT II
RESPONDENT SHOULD BE AWARDED ITS ATTORNEY'S
FEES INCURRED ON APPEAL.
Rule 33, U.R.A.P., provides that a party is entitled to
damages, attorney's fees and single or double costs if the
appeal is either frivolous or taken for delay.

Such an award

is appropriate in this case. Mrs. Melehes admitted in her
deposition that she was operating a business out of the condominium in violation of the Declaration, which is clear and
unambiguous in prohibiting the arrangement.

Melehes, however,

still occupies the subject condominium units and uses such
units for business purposes.

The only reasonable conclusion is

that the appeal was interposed as a device to postpone the time
when Melehes will be required to move.
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CONCLUSION
Appellants are clearly using the condominium units for business in violation of the Declaration of Condominium.
no dispute of fact on this issue.

There is

The association is therefore

entitled to the remedy of injunction to prohibit such use, and
the judgment of the District Court should be affirmed.
In view of the clear use of the condominiums for business,
Meheles' bringing of this appeal was done for the purpose of
allowing Meheles to operate a business during the process of
appeal, for which the Association should be awarded its attorney's fees incurred in this appeal.
DATED this 24th day of April, 1986.
SNOW. CHRISTENSEN & MARTINEAU

Attorneys for Respondent
Countryside Homeowners
Association
SCM3611C
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EXHIBIT "A"

DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM

AFTER RECORDHtC. PLEASE RETURM TO:
Robert J. Crow, Esq.
ROORER, LARSEI, EIHBALL 4 PAUL
185 South Stata Straat
fulta 1300
fait Laka City. Utah 14111

P1CURATIOB OF

8706729

"
COUTRT81DE CORDOMXHXUH PROJECT

THIS DECLARATIOK ia made and asmcmtad this 2£22? **7
ti
of
teJL<-uAf~
1*82, by HARMEK-LAMBERT, XRC.,,t ai TUtah
corporation (hereinafter rafarrad to aa "Declarant").
1ICITAL8:
A. Declarant ia tha racord owner of that certain
Tract of real property mora particularly described in Article IX
hereof.
B. Various improvements hare bean or irill be made to
the Tract ao aa to enable its use and operation aa * Condominium
Project. The construction of all of auch improvements has been
or will be performed in accordance with the information contained
in this Declaration and in the Record of Surrey Hap.
C. Declarant desires, by filing this Declaration and
tha Surrey Map, to submit said Tract and all improvements now or
hereafter constructed thereon to the provisions ef the Act aa a
Condominium Project to be known as the "Countryside Condominium
Froject."
D. Declarant intends to sell and convey to various
persons fee title to the individual Unite contained in the
Project, together with the undivided ownership interests in tha
Common Areas and Facilitiaa appurtanant to auch Units, subject to
tha covenants, restrictions, and limitations herein set forth.
ROW, THEREFORE, for the foregoing purposes, Declarant
hereby makes the following Declaration:
X. PEF1M1T10ES
When uaed in this Declaration (including in that
portion hereof entitled "Recitals"), each of the following terms
aha 11 have the meaning indicated. Any term used herein which is
defined by the Act shall, to the extent permitted by the context
hereof, have the meaning aacrlbed by the Act.
1. Act aha 11 mean and refer to the Utah Condominium
Ownership Act, Utah Coda Annotated II 57-8-1 through 57-1-36
(Supp. 1981).
Z.
Declaration shall mean and refer to this
Declaration of Condominium of the Countryside Condominium
Project, aa tha aame mty hereafter ha sjodified,

eappleaonted, or expended la accordance with low oad tho
prorieiona hereof.

ae*n oad rofor to

ia ii£m tkJ&H&, saws

titlod "lecord of Survey Mop of the CountryaIda Condoalalaa
2^oJjtet9w executed cad eckaowledged by Declarant on
" Pto
& C by
— • ki*••*#
of o•Ally
eheeta,
oad prepared
eortifiod
chard eoaeietlag
I. Jehencen*
reglatared
Utah « d
Surveyor holding Cortlflotto to. 4Jit, Oi the aaae M y hereafter
bo aodlfled or oaindtd la eecerdeaee with low oad the prerleloac
horoof.
4.
rofor to tho
Project.
w

»•

ji|pjnjrjl» ttrf ftfUitttf or goamon Arooe oholl

(o) Tho rool property oad latereate la reel
property which thle Declaration oubodta to tho torso of
tho Act, laclading tho oatlroty of tho Tract (but excluding individual Uuita).
(b) ill Ooanwa Areea oad
doelgnatod oo oaoh la tho Survey Mop.
(o) All U i

4

Foellitloo

Cowa+n Areea and Facilitiea>
i

(d) 411 foundations, roof a, oad lobblos constituting o portion of or Included la tho iaproveaoats
whleh ooaprlao o port of tho frojoct, oad any halla9
corrida re, at aire, etelrweya, oatroaeoat oad exlta
whleh oro doalgaod for tho uee of aoro than one Unit.
(o) All laotollatloas for oad oil equlpaeat
oooaootod with tho furalehlng of Frojoct utility
eervleea oaoh oa electricity» goo, water, oad eewer;
excepting, however, oil ouch laatollotloaa loeotod
within tho booadorloa of o opodf 1c Unit which eerve
oaly that Unit.
(f) All tonka, puapa, ewtora, feaa,
ooaprooooro, duct a, oad la general oil epparatua,
lnatalletlone, oad foellltloa lacludod within tho
Project oad exlatlng for coaaon oao.
(t) Tho frojoct oatdoor light inc. foacoaf
londeecplag, eldewalka, opoa parking epacee, oad rooda.
(h) All portlona of tho Project not epcclfloally Included within tho Individual Unit a.
(1) All othor porta of tho Project aoraally*
i ace or neeceeery or convenient to ita uee,
i9 emlntefiancft, eaSety, o n
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'»
Ufilted Co—on Areas and F a c i m t a s or JLlmit^
C o — o n Areas ohall mean and rafar to those Co—ou Areas and
Facllltiot designated in this Doclaratlon or in tha Survey Hap at
reserved far tha use af a eartain Unit to tha aselaaion of tha
othar Units.
7. Unit ohall aaan and rafar ta ana af tha apart*—t
apacat which is designated aa a Unit on tha tacord af Survey Hop
and in Exhibit "A" attachad hart to (and incorporatad harain by
this rafaranca). All walls an tha pariaatars af a Unit shall
eonstituta a part af tha Comma* Areas and Facilities. A Unit
aha 11 incloda any walla, partitions, floors, —illaga, and stairs
which ara wholly oontainad within ita vertical and horiaantal
pariaatars and tha eurfaces af any floors, oolliags, walla, ar
coverings which bouud It; provided, however, that a Unit shall
not includo plpas, tribes, conduitst ar othar wtllity lines,
running through it which ara utilised for or which serve
than one Unit end .hall not include any lead-baaring walls ar
floors coaprising a part af tha Building in which tha Unit is
contained. A Unit shall also include all fixtures contained
within its vertical and horiaantal pariaatars and intended for
tha sola use of such Unit •
• • Unit lumber shall w a n and rafar ta tha
latter, or combination thereof which designates a Unit in tha
attachad Exhibit V and on tho toeord of Survey Map.
9.
Condominium Unit shall aaan, rafar to, and include
a Unit together with its appurtenant undiTldad ownarahip interast
in tha Co—on Areas and Facilities, and its appurtenant right to
exclusive use of Limited Common Araas aasaciatad with such Unit*
10
• Unit Owner or Owner shall aaan and rafar ta tha
person who is the owner of record (in tha office of the County
ftecerder of Salt Lake County, State of Utah) of a fae or an
undiTldad fae interest in a Condominium Unit, notwithatandlng
any applicable theory relating to a mortgage, daad af trust, or
lima instrument, the term Unit Owner or Owner shall mot mean or
include a mortgagee or a beneficiary or true tee under a deed af
trust unleas and until such party has acquired title pursuant to
foreclosure or any arrangement ar proceeding in Ilea thereof.

11. Bulldlna shall mean and rafar ta a structure aantaining ar ta contain Units.
12. f - f m - g m*«K«- shall mean and refer to tha
number, latter, or combination thereof (if any) which designer—
g Building in the attached Exhibit "A" and an the lecard af
Survey Hap.
15. Site shall mean and constitute the area of the
tEHTs
floor apace within
a Unit, in square feet, rounded to the nearest
whole number ending in — r o (a.a.. 1020, iiSO, 1510), and
computed and determined aa follows on the basis af dl mansione
shown aa the Survey Map. Tha measurements used in determining
Slse shall run from the interior surfaces af tha walls eurrounding the Unit concerned and each separate level, story, or
floor oontainad within ar making up the Unit shall he token into
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•account and, subject to tho following provisions, shall
tho Sis* tharoof. For purposas of determining Slso: (1) Tho
araa of any spaco In a Unit intended for garage or vehicle
parking purposes shall ba completely excluded; (11) m t h roopoet
to any Unit which Includes or contains — r e than ono separate
level, story, or floor, tho aroa of any basement shell bo
considarod to ba ono-half (1/2) of Its actual aroa and tho aroa
of any level, story, or floor locatad ono or more full levels or
stories above tha first level or story shall bo considarod to ho
throo-fourths (3/4) of Its actual aroa; hot ( H I ) If o Unit
Includes or contains only ono level, story, or floor, wherever
located, tha araa tharoof ohall not bo discounted as provided In
tha preceding item (11). to long as It substantially coop lias
with tha provisions of this Section 13 and is not arbitrary.
Declarant*a determination of the Slso of a Unit, as eat forth In
this Declaration or In any —sndnsnt hereto ohall be conclusive.
14. Co—on Expenses shall — a n and refer to all
which are required by the Hsnsgenent Committee to perform
exercise Its functions, duties, or rights under tho Act, this
Declaration, any Management Agreement which may be entered into
for operation of the ProJe.w» and surh rules and regulations as
ths Management Coomlttoe may from time to time m*ke and ado?<Ciiimmon Expenses shall Include all sums lawfully assasoed eg-Unst
the Unit Owners, expenses of administration, maintenance, repair
or replacement of the Cco—n Areas and Facilities, expenses
agreed upon no Ceomon Expenses by the Association, aud expenses
declared Co—on Bxpenaes by the provisions of this Decleratita or
the Act.
IS. Astociatlbn of ynlt CKmors Owners Aaooclatlw,
or Association shall omen and refer to all of the Owners token
as, or acting as, a group In accordance with this Declaration and
the Map.
U . Horteaao ohall mean and Include both a first
gage on any Condominium unit and a first deed of trust or
on
Condominium Unit.
17. ttortaaesa ohall mean and Include both a mortgegoe
under a first mortgage on any Condominium Unit and a beneficiary
under a first dead of trust on any Condominium Unit.
It. tllalblo Hortnamoa ohall — a n and Include a Mortgagee which has requested notice of certain matters from the
Association in accordance with the sixth Paragraph of Section 34
of Article Z U of this Declaration.
It. lllaibls Insurer or Guarantor aha11 mean
Include an insurer or governmental guarantor cf a Mortgage which
has requested notice of certain matters from the Association In
accordance with the sixth Paragraph of Section 3s of Article XII
of this Declaration.
10. tract ohall mean, refer to, and consist of the
real piopartj which Article XI of this Declaration submits to the
terms of the Act.
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21. Condominium FroJact or ProJact ahall mean
rafar to tha Countryside Condominium Project.
22. Declarant ahall mean and rafar to RilHEt-1 WBITf T»
X 1 C , a Utah corporation, and/or any successor to fold
corporation which> aithar by aparatlon of law or throufeh a^
voluntary conveyance, transfer, ar assignment, comes to stand in
tha same relation to tha Fro J act as did its predecessor.
II.

SCTKIS3I0S

There Is hereby submitted to the provisions of tha Act,
as the Tract associated with the Countryside Condominium Project,
tha following-described parcel of real pi u p o nj situated la Salt
Lake County, State of Utah:
See Exhibit "*" attached hereto
incorporated herein by this refei

and

TOCETHEt WITH: (1) all Bulldinas, if any,
improvements, and structures situated en or
comprising a part of the above •described
parcel of real property; (11) all easements,
rights-of-way, and other appurtenances and
rights incident to, appurtenant to, or
accompanying the said parcel; and (ill) all
articles of personal property intended for
use in connection with said parcel.
ALL OF THE FUBECOXffC IS SUBJECT TO: all
liens for current and future taxes,
assessments, and charges Imposed or levied by
governmental or quasi-governmental authorities; all Fatent reservations and
exclusions; any mineral reservations of
record and rights incident thereto; all
instruments of record which affect the
above-described Tract ar any portion thereof,
including, without limitation, any mortgage
or deed of trust; all visible easements and
rights-of-way;
all
easements
and
rights-of-way af record; any easements,
riahts-of-way,
encroachments,
or
discrepancies shown on or revealed by tha
Survey Hap or otherwise existing; an ess amen t
for each and ever} pipe, line, cable, wire,
utility line, or eimilar facility which
traverses or partially occupies the abovedescribed Tract at such time as construction
of all Froject improvements is complete; and
all easements necessary for ingress to,
aaress from, maintenance of, and replacement
or all auch plpee, limes, eablee, wlre&,
utility lines, and similar facilities.
B E S t m i C U R O 9SCU1AVT, however,
ats and rights ef ingress and
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each

aver, across* through, aad andar the
wbar*-dm*crlb*d
Tract and any fnpnifamanr*
mow or baroaftor constructed thereon aa amy
bo reasonably necassary far Declarant or far
any assign** or aoccassar af Declarant (in a
nannsr which is reasonable and aat
inconsistent with th* provisions af this
Declaration): (1) To construct aad complete
aach af th* Buildings and all of th* ether
Imprevamunts daacrihad la this Declaration ear
la th* Survey Hap racordad ooncurraatly
herewith, and t* do all things reasonably
aacaaaary or proper in caanactlaa therewith?
and (11) ta Improve portions af th* Tract
With aach athar or additional Infirmnaaiits,
facilities, ar landscaping designed far tha
aaa and enjoy neat of all tha Ownara as
Declarant or as aach assign** ar successor
nay raasonahly d*t*rain* ta aa appropriate.
Ift pursuant to tha faragolng raaervatlema %
th* above-described Tract or any Improvement
tharaon is traversed ar partially accvpiad by
a paraanant improvement ar utility lin*f a
perpetual assonant for aach improvement or
utility U n a shall exist. With th* ascaptiaa
of such parpatual easements, tha reservations
baraby *ff*ct*d shall, unlass ooonar
terminated in accordance with thair t a n a ,
aspir* twanty (20) y*ars aftar tha dot* aa
which this Declaration is filed far racord la
th* office af tha County lacordar af Salt
'
Jaunty, Utah.

i n . COVPUSTS. coroiTioas. AMP IESTMCTIOW
Tha faragolng aubaissloa is aade apon and under tha
following covenants, conditions, and restrictions:
l*
Description af Improvements.
Tha tiirsisnanis
included in th* Project are now or will be located upon tha
Tract.' The significant inpi MI snouts contained in th* FraJ*ct
include sixteen (14) Buildings, eighty-seven (17) Units, a
awimmlmg pool and related facilities, a recreational vehicle
parking area, two (2) taenia courts, carports, and aephalt or
concrete driveways and parking areas. Tha location and
configuration of tha improvements referred ta in tha faragolng
sentence are depicted an the Survey Map. Tha Project also
contains athar Improvements af a lass significant nature, each as
outdoor lighting, fancln, » landscaping, and concrete aldawalka
and walkways. There nay also be located within the Cannon Areas
certain man-made ponds or snail strooms. The water and water
righta far audi ponds ar streams is to be provided, if at all, by
and at tha expense of the Association, and the Declarant has mat
convoyed to the Association or tha Owners amy water rights ar
water stock for audi purposes. The Survey Hep shows tha mnahsr
af stories and the number of Units which are cantsinod la tha
buildings included in tha frojaet. Bach af said buildings la
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composed of tho following materials: all load bearing and
BOB-load boar in* valla aro wooden frame aad attiddad with wood;
tho basement floor aad foundation walls aro of concrete; tho
ground floor, aaeond floor, third floor, and fourth floor aro of
woodaa Joists covered with plywood; tho roof la of woodon
trusses, Joists, or laminated beams aurfaead with plywood aad
shako ahinalas; latorior walls arm aurfaead with shcetrock or
gypsua board; and exterior walla ara aurfaead with eadar aidingt
atona, and brick.
2.
Description end Lena! Status of Units. Tho taeord
of *urvey Hap shows tho Unit Vumber of oaeh Unit, its location,
dimensions froa which its Else aay ba dataraiaad, aad tho Csaaon
Arecs and Facilities to which it has iaaadiate aecees. Each
Condoainiua Unit shall bo eapabla of being aaparataly owned,
encuabe red, aad convoyed. The undivided ownership later eat in
the Coaaon Areas aad Facilities appurtenant to e Unit aay not be
partitioned froa the balance of the Coaaon Areas and Facilities
by an ection pursuant to Chapter 39 of Title 71,
Utah Code Annotated (1953).
3. Contents of Exhibit "A". Exhibit "A" to this Decleretion furnishes the followina inf onset ion with respect to
each Unit contained in the Project: (1) The Unit Burner; (11)
The number of the Building in which it la contained; (ill) The
aixe of the Unit; and (lv) The percentage of undivided ownership
Interest In the Coaaon Areas which is appurtenant to the Unit.
''• Coapatotion of Undivided Interests. The percent*
eae of undivided ownership interest in the Coaaon Areas and Facilities which is appurtenant to a Unit shell be equal to tie
ratio between the Else of such Unit end the aggregate Else of ell
Units included in the Project. In determining the percentage of
undivided ownership Interest which is appurtenant to each Unit
contained in the Project, Declarant aay have aade minor
edjufftaents in soae or ell of the percentage interests which
result froa e strict application of the formula described at the
laaediately foreaolna sentence for the purpose, but only for the
purpose, of assurina that the totel undivided ownership interest
respectina the Project equals 100.001. The percentages of
undivided ownership interest In the Pnaann Areas which are
appurtenant to the Unite and which are eet forth on Exhibit "A*
have been computed In the aforesaid aaaaer.
3. Limited Coaaon Areas. The Limited Cnamnn Areas
end Feelllties which are contained in the Project consist at all
of the followina which are labelled aa such an the Eurvey Hep:
(1) All patios, porches, balconies, decks, aad private yerd
areaa, if any, attached or edjecent to e Unit; and (11) The
numbered carport designated for the use of an Individual Unit on
the Survey Nap. The exclusive use of each patio, porch, balcony,
deck, private yard area, or carport la reserved to the Unit which
it adjoins, with which it Is associated, or aa deslgneted an the
Survey Map.
i. Conveyancing. Aay 6mmdt lease, mortgage, deed of
trust, or other Instrument conveying or eacmmberiag a Condoainiua
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Unit ahall dascriba tha intaraat or aatata Involved substantially
aa follows:
Unit lo.
eontainad within tha
Countryside Condominium FroJact aa tha ansa
ia idantifiad in tha Record af Survey Hap
raeordad in Salt Laka County, Utah, as Entry
•°(as said tacord of Surray Map
say hava haratofora baan emended er
supplemented) and in tha Declaration of
Condominium of tha Countrysids Condominium
Project raeordad in Salt Laka County, Utah,
aa Entry la. _ _ _ _ _
1» Book _ _ _ at Page
(aa said Daelaration may have
haratofora baan amandsd ar aupplamantad).
TOCETHE* WITH tha undivided ownarship intaraat in aaid Pro J act's Common Areas and
Pacilitiaa which is appurtanant to aaid Unit
as mora particularly daseribod in aaid
Daelaration.
tfhathar or not tha dascription amployad In any such instrumant la
in tha above-epeeifled farm, however, all provisions of this
Daelaration ahall ba binding upon and ahall inura to tha banafit
of any party who aeoulres any intarast in a Unit. Veither tha
parcantaga af undividad ownarship intarast in tha Common A~eaa
and Pacilitias nor tha right af exclusive uaa of a Limitad Co—rm
Area and Facility shall ba aaparatad from tha Unit to which it
appertains; and, avan though not specifically mantionad in tha
Instrumant of transfer, such parcantaga of undividad ownarship
Intarast and such right of axclusiva usa ahall automatically
accomp&ny tha transfer of tha Unit to which they relate.
7.
Permissible Uses. All Units are intended to ba
mead for residential housing and are restricted to such use* Vo
Unit ahall be used, occupied, or altered in violation of law, ao
aa to detract from the appearance or value of any ether Unit, ao
aa to create a nuisance or to interfere with the rights of any
Unit Owner, or in a way which would reault in an increase in tha
coat of any insurance covering the Project as a whole. Without
limiting the breadth of tha foregoing sentence: aluminum fail*
newspapers, or any other similar materials may not ba used to
cover the windows in any Unit. Tha Common Areaa and Pacilitiaa
jihall ba need only in a manner which ia consistent with their
community nature and with tha uaa restrictions applicable to tha
Unite. Without limiting tha breadth of the foregoing sentence:
(I) Vo automobile or other vehicle shall be parked In front of a
carport. In front of a walkway, or at any location within tha
Project which Impairs or tends to impair vehicular or pedestrian
access within the Project or to and from ita various parts;
(II) Vo radio or televiaion antenna or any wiring for any purpose
may ba installed on the exterior of any Building without tha
prior written approval of tha Management Committee; (ill) Vo
sign, advertisement, notice, or other lettering shall ba
exhibited, Inscribed, painted, or fixed by any Owner at any
location within tha Common Areas or at any location within each
Unit visible from tha Common Areaa without tha prior written
consent of the Management Committee; (iv) Vo sidewalk, entrance.
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passsgSt vestibuls, stairway, corridor, or hall, comprising s
part of tho Common Aress (othor than Limited Common Areas), nay
ho obstructsd or encumbered or usod for any purposs othor than
ingrsss and ogross to and fron Units; (v) Vo garments, rugs,
othar housshold items, or wash linos of any kind nay ho hung,
erected, or maintained outtids of an Owner's Unit; (vi) Vo Unit
Owner shall disgsrd or permit to fall any items fron ths windows
of his Unit; and (vii) Vo articlas holonging to Owners shall ho
kopt within or upon fwsnn Araas (othor than Limited Cannon Araas
aasociatad with his Unit). Vo leases, chargas for uee, rantal
sgrsonants, licenses, or similar arrangonants shall ha employed
or antarad into with raspact to any portion of ths Common Araas
and Facilitias; provided, however, that ths Aasociation shall
astsblish and colloct a monthly uss foa to ho ehargod to aach
Unit Ownar who utilisss s racraational Tabids parking spaca in
ths racraational vehicle parking araa shown on ths lacord of
Survey Map. Such monthly uss foa shall ha astablishad and
maintained at a level commensurate with tha chargas of commercial
lossors of such spaces in tha locality, hut shall in no event he
lass than a level that will defray all costs and expenses of the
Association in any way connected with or related to the operation
or ownership of such recrestional vehicle parking area. The fees
ao collected shall be used to defrsy a portion of the fnmmnn
Expenses. Each Unit Ownar who utilises the recreational vehicle
parking araa ahall bsar full responsibility for any loss or
damage to his vehicle while parked or stored in said area, and
tha Associstion shall not be liable for any such loss or damage.
The monthly uss fee provided for in this Section shall be,
constitute, and remain a continuing lien upon the Unit of the
Owner using ths recrestional vehicle parking spues for which such
fee is charged. The provisions of Section 24 of this Article III
shall apply to collection of ouch monthly use fee. Vo snimals
othor than small housshold pets in reasonable numbers shall be
kept or allowed in any part of tha Project. The foregoing
sentence shall be deemed to prohibit, inter al*a. tha keeping of
any dog weighing more than twenty (20) pounds and the keeping in
any Unit of more than two dogs and/or cats. Whenever a pet is
allowed to leave a Unit, it ahall he on a leash or in a cage.
S. Declarant's Sales Froarsm. Votwi ths tending the
provisions of the foreaoina Section 7, until the happenina of tha
event described in the second faragraph af this Section S,
Declarant ahall have the following rights in furtherance of any
sales, promotional, or othar activities designed to accomplish or
facilitate the eale of all Unite owned or to ha owned by
Declarant:
(i) Declarant ahall have the right to
maintain eight (S) or less sslss offices and/or model
Units. Such offices and/or model Units may be one or
more Units (of any floor res and at any location)
owned by it, one or moiw separate structures or
facilities placed on the Tract for the purposs of
aiding Declarant'a aalas efforts, or any combination of
tha foregoing. Zf one or mare eeparata structures or
facilities is so employed by Declarant, each ahall be
reasonably located given the layout of the Frojeet, and
aach ahall have an aggregate floor ares not
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substantially in ascc.ss of twica tha aagraaata floor
araa of tha largest Unit containad in tha FroJ act.
(ii) Declarant ahall have tha right to
maintain a reasonable number of promotional,
advartisina. and/cr diractional signs, banners, or
aimilar oavicaa at any place or plaeas an tha Tract,
but any such davica ahall ba of a aisa and in a
location as is raasonabla and customary.
Declarant ahall have tha right from time to tins to loeata ov
ralocata any of ita aalaa of fleas, modal Units, and/or signs,
banners, or aimilar davica*, but in connection with aach auen
location or ralocation ahall observe tha limitations impoaad by
tha pracading portion of this taction. Within a raaaonabla
parlod of tima attar tha happaning of tha event dascribad in tha
eicond Paragraph of this faction S, Daelarant ahall hava tha
right to remove from tha Fro J act any signs, baanars, or aimilar
davieaa and any aaparata stmctura or facility which vara placad
on a portion of tha Tract for tha purfoae of aiding Daelarant's
aalas effort.
Tha avant rafarrad to in tha first Paragraph of this
Saction • ahall ba tha first to occur of tha following:
(a) Declarant eaasas to ba a Unit Owner; or
(b) Tha aspiration of aavan (7) yaars aftar
tha data on which this Declaration is filad for record
in tha office of tha County ftecorder of Salt Lake
County, Utah.
f.
Completion Obilastion. Declarant hereby
in favor of aach person who contracts with Declarant for tha
purchase of a Unit located or to be located on any portion of tha
Tract that no later than eighteen (18) months aftar tha date on
which such contract is entered into: (i) The Unit which such
parson has contracted to purchase, the luildina within which awah
Unit ia containad or is to be contained, and each Limited Oammsn
Araa appurtenant to such Unit shall be fully constructed aad
ready for uaa or occupancy (aa tha case may be); and (ii) There
ahall be eubetentially completed and usable as part of tha
Areas all proposed or planned roadwavs, parklna apaams,
aidewalka, lances, outdoor lighting, landscaping, and utility
liaas and conduits necessary to enable full use and enjoyment of
tha Unit concerned.
10. Condition aad Maintenance of Units and *Am4*^d
Common Areas. Each Unit, and all utility facilities, lines,
ducts, and other such apparatus aervlna solely such Unit, aad
located within the boundary of aoch Unit shall b? maintained by
the Owner thereof ao as not to detract from the appearance of the
Project and aa aa not to affect advereely tha va)ue or use of any
other Unit or ether portions of the Froject. Each Unit Ownar
ahall keep his appurtenant patio(s), porch(aa), balcony(s),
dack(s), and/or private yard areas, if any, in a clean and
orderly condition, but ahall not otherwise maintain the same.
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Tho rnilttoo ahall have no obligation regarding aalati
ooro which It required to ho accomplished by tho Owners.
11. tncroachments. In tho event thot any portion of
tho C o — o n Arena, o Limited Co—on Area, o Unit* and/or o
Building (whether eonotructod by Declarant or rooonotructod oo mo
to eubatantlally duplicoto o Unit or Building originally eonotructod by Doclarant) oncroachoa or comma to onerooch on tho
C o — n n Areas, mnothor Limitod Cu—un Aroa9 mnothor Unit, mad/or
onothor Building, ma a roatilt of construction, reconstruction,
repair, a hi fting, settlement, or mov-ont, on ome—ont for ouch
macroarhaant ia orootod horoby and ahall mslat oo long oo ouch
encroachment exists.
12 • Statue and General Authority of Co—it too.
Condooiini— Project ahall bo managed, oporatod, mod aaTntalaed by
tho Kanaga—nt Co—Jtteo on bohalf of tho Unit Owners. Tho
Co—1ttse ahall, in connoction with ita exercise of any of tho
mowers dalinoatod in aubparagrapha (m) through (J) below,
oonatituta a logal mntity capable of doaling in ita Committee
nana. Tho Manaamment Commit too ohall hero, mad la horoby
grantod, tho following authority and powora:
(a) Tho powor and muthority to oator opoa
may Condominium Unit to mako mmorgoncy repmlra mad to
do othor work reasonably aacaaaary for tho propor maintonanca and operation of tho Pro J act.
t

(b) Tho authority, without tho veto or
cmnaont of tho Unit Ownoro, Nbrtgaaaoa, inaurmra or>
guarantors of Mortgages, or of may othor porson(a), to
grant or croata, on ouch t o r — ma it domma adrlaabla,
roaaonablo pormita, licenses, and omaomonta ovar,
under, mcroaa, and through tho Common Aroma and
Facilities for utilities, roads* and othor purpoaoo
reasonably aocoaaary or useful for tho propor
maintenance and operation of tho Project.
(c) Tho muthority to execute mad record, mm
bohalf of mil the Unit Owners, may —ondaont to tho
Declaration or to cord of Survey Map which has moon
approved by the vote or consent neceeeery to authorise
auch mmmndaent.
(d) The power to owe mad bo owed.
(e) The muthority to mater late coatracta
which la may way concern the Project, oo long ma may
vote or consent aeceaaitated by the oubjoct mmtter of
the agreement has been obtained.
(f) The power mad muthority to convey or
transfer may latereat la real property, oo long ma may
vote or consent mmemaaary under tho olrcmaatmncea has
been obtained.
(g) The power mad muthority to purchase,
otherwise acquire, mad accept title to, gay interest la
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real property, ao Ion* aa such action haa baan
authorlaad by any vote or conaant which la naeaaaary
undar tha circumstances.
(t) Tha power and authority to add any
Interest In raal property obtalnad pursuant to
subparagraph (g) above to tha Condominium Pro J act, ao
long as such action has baan authorlaad by tha
nacassary vote or conaant.
(1) Tha authority to promulgate auch
rtaaonabla rules, regulations, and procedures aa nay ba
naeaaaary or daairabla to aid tha Committee in carrying
out any of its functions or to Insura that tha ProJ set
la nalntalnad and uaad In a manner consistent with tha
intaraata of tha Unit Owners.
(j) Tha power and authority to parfom any
othar acta and to antar Into any othar transactions
which say ba raaaonably nacaasary for tha Wsnsgaajsnt
Coamittaa to parfom its functions on bahalf of tha
Unit Ownars.
Any instrument asacutad by tha Management Coamittaa that raeltaa
facts which, if true, would aatabllsh tha Committee'a powar and
authority to accomplish through such Instrument what is purported
to ba accomplished theraby ahall conclusively establish aald
powar and authority In favor of any person who In good faith and
for valua ralias upon said instrument.
13. Professional Management. Unless approval for
self-management is obtained pursuant to Paragraph (c) of tactlorn
37 of this Article III, tha Committee ahall carry out through a
professional manager those of its functions which are properly
tha subject of delegation. Tha professional manager ao engaged
ahall be an independent contractor and not an agent or employee
of tha Committee, ahall be responsible for managing tha Project
for the benefit of the Committee and the Unit Owners, and ahall,
to the extant permitted by law and by tha terms of the agreement
with the Committee, be authorised to perform any of tha functions
or acts required or permitted to be performed by tha Management
Committee itaalf. Any auch management agreement entered into
prior to tha happening of tha event described In tha aeeond
Paragraph of Section 14 of this Article XXI shall provide that
either party, with or without cause and without payment af amy
termination fee or being aubject to any penalty, may terminate
aame upon not In esceae of ninety (fO) daya written notice to the
bther party thereto.
14. Composition of Manaaement r n m m l M n
Tha Committee shall be composed of five members. At the first regular
Ownars meeting, three Committee members ahall ba elected far
two-year terms and two members for oca-year terns. At each
annual Owners meeting thereafter, any vacant aeat en tha
Committee ahall ba filled with a member alactad far a twe-yeer
term. Only Unit Owners and officers and agents of Owmera ether
than individuals shall ba eligible for Committee membership. At
each annual meeting, the percentage af undivided ownership
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interest appurtenant to a Unit may be voted in favor of at many
candidates for Committee membership as there are teats on the
Committee to be filled; provided, however, that until the
happening of the event described in the second Paragraph of this
Section 14,.Declarant alone shall be entitled to select four of
the five Committee members. Notwithstanding the foregoing
provisions, until the first annual meeting of the Owners th<
members of the Committee, although numbering less than five,
shall be the following persons and each thall hold the office(s)
Indicated opposite his name:
Larry Siglin
tick Lloyd

President
Secretary-Treasurer

Any Committee member who fsilt on three tuccettive occasions to
attend Committee meetings (whether regular or special) or who hat
failed to attend at least twenty-five percent (252) of all
Committee meetings (whether regular or special) held during any
12-mc^.eh period thall automatically forfeit hit teat. In the
event a Committee seat which was filled by Declarant becomes
vacant prior to the happening of the event described in the
second Paragraph of this Section In, whether by reason of
forfeiture or due to another cause, Declarant thall telect a
replacement meaber to sit on the Committee for the balance of the
term associated with the vacated seat. In all other cases of vacancy, the remaining Committee members shall elect a replacement
to sit on the Committee until the expiration cf the term for
which the member being replaced was elected. Unless he forfeits
or otherwise loses his seat as herein provided, a member shall
serve on the Committee until his successor is elected and
qualifies. Committee members shall be reimbursed for all
expenses reasonably incurred in connection with Committee
business. The Committee may fix such compensation for any member
as may be reasonable in light of the Committee dur.ies which that
member is required to perform.
The event referred to In the first Paragraph of this
Section 14 shall be the first to occur of the following:
(s) Declarant has conveyed to purchasers
seventy-five percent (75X) of the Condominium Units
Included In the Project; or
(b) The expiration of three (3) years after
the dtte on which the first Condominium Unit is
conveyed by Declarant to a purchaser.
IS. Committee Officers and Aaonts.
The
Committee
shall p »rta'-% its functions through those members who are elected
as offs :ers by the Committee and through such agents or employees
as thL Committee say appoint. Any Committee officer, ag*at, or
mmplo «e may at any time be removed with or without cause by the
vet-- c: » majority of the Committee members. The officers of the
Comr:: e*. and their respective powers and functions, shall be as
follovi:
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(a) fresident. Tha Frasidant ahall ba tha
chief executive of tha Committee and shall exercise
general supervision over tha property and affairs of
tha Froject. Ha shall prasida over all meetings of tha
tnmmltteo and of tha Unit Owners. Ha ahall execute all
Instruments on banalf of tha Cossiittaa.
(b) Vice-Frosldont.
Tha Vice-Frasidant
ahall have all tha powers of tha Tratidant in tha event
of tha iattar's absanca or inability to act.
( O Secretary. Tha Secretary ahall kaap
minutas of eastings of tha Cosssittaa and of tha Unit
Owners and ahall kaap all racords which ara rasjulrad or
mada nacassary by tha Act, this Declaration, or tha
Cossmittaa.
(d) Traasurar. Tha Traasurar ahall have
custody and control of tha funds available to tha
Cossiittaa. If tha Frojact ctMsas to contain fifty (50)
or more Units, tha Traasurar ahall causa to ba prepared
an annual auditad financial statement for aach fiscal
yaar of Frojact oparation. Upon request of tha
Committee ha ahall furnish it with a bond, in tha
aaount apaciflad by tha Cossiittaa, conditlonad upon tha
faithful performance of his dutlas. Tha of fleas of
iacratary and Traasurar or of Vica-Frasidant and
Traasurar nay ba ha Id by tha same P I T ! ttaa member.
la. Cnmmfttee Meetings. A ragvlar meeting of tha Committee shall ba ha Id immediately aftar tha adjounssant of aach
annual Omars meeting. Othar ragular naatings ahall ba bald at
pariodic intervals at such time and placa as tha Cossmittaa may
provida. Mo notlca naad ba givaa of ragular Cossmittaa nastings,
tpacial Cossmittaa nam tings ahall ba ha Id whenever callad by tha
Frasidant or by any two •wbirt of tha Cossmittaa. laaaonabla
affort ahall ba made to give althar oral or writtan notice of a
apadal naa ting to aach Cossmittaa masher at laast twenty-four
(24) hours bafora tha tins fixed for tha naa ting. Adequate
notlca of a apadal naa ting shall ba deemed to have baan given to
a nanbar if auch affort la made, even though tha member concerned
does not actually receive notlca. Tha propriaty af holding any
Meting which la attended by all Cossmittaa members nay not ba
challenged on grounds of inadequate notlca. A quorum for tha
transaction of business at any Committee meeting ahall oonslst of
a majority, of all tha members than in office.
17. Owners Heatings. The annual meeting of the Unit
Owners ahall be held at 7:00 p.m. an tha second Monday In
September 1913 and an tha eecond Monday in September of aach
succeeding year. Whenever auch day la a legal holiday, tha
meeting shall occur on the first business day thereafter. The
placa of meeting shall ba at a location in Salt Lake County,
Utah, apedfiad in tha notice of meeting. At least tan (10) but
mot mare than thirty (30) days before tha data of tha annual
meeting, a written notice thereof ahall be personally delivered
or mailed postage prepaid to each person who appears as an Owner,
at tha latest address far such person appearing, in tha racords
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of tht Committee at tha tit* of delivery or mail inf. Such notice
ahall atata tha time, place, and general purpoaa of tha meeting.
fascial meetInge of tha Owners say ha eallad by tha
President, by any two members af tha Committee, or by Unit Owners
cumulatively holding at laaat ana-fourth (1/4) of tha undivided
ownership Interest in tha Fro J act. At laaat two (2) but not more
than thirty (30) days bafora tha data aat for a epecial mast log,
written notice thereof ahall be given in tha manner daaerlbad in
the immediately preceding Paragraph.
•a notice of any Owners meeting ahall be required if a
waiver of such notice la aignad by all of the Owners. Whenever
all tha Owners meet in parson or by proxy, such meeting may mot
be challenged on grounds of inadequate notice. Tha presence of
Owners entitled to cast a majority of all tha undivided ownarahip
interest in tha Project ahall constitute a quorum for tha
transaction of business at any Owners meeting. In tha avant a
quorum is mot present at any Owners meeting, whethar regular or
epecial, the meeting may be adjourned and rescheduled for a time
no earlier than forty-eight (41) hours, and no later than thirty
(30) daya, after the time aat for the original meeting. Va
notice of such rescheduled maeting ahall be raqulrad. Tha
praaence of Owners entitled to caat twenty-five percent (231) af
all the undivided ownership Interest in the Project ahall
constitute a quorum at tha rescheduled maeting. lotwithatending
the foregoing provisions of this Paragraph, however, in any case
in which the Act or this Declaration requires the affirmative
vote of at laaat a apaclfied percentage of *'• Iroject's
undivided ownership interest for authorisation c ar rnval of a
matter, the presence of Owners entitled to cast i'* percentage
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum at any mc og (whether
original or rescheduled) at which action an such ma: tar ia taken.
18. Voting -- Multiple Ownership. The vote attributable to and exercisable in connection with a Unit ahall be the
percentage of undivided ownership interest which is than
appurtenant thereto. In the event there la more than one Owner
of a particular Unit, the vote relating to euch Unit ahall be
axereleed as such Owners may determine amona themselves. A vote
caat at any maeting by any af euch Owners shall be conclualvely
presumed to be the vote attributable ta tha Unit concarned unless
an objection la immediataly made by another Owner af tha aame
U^it. In the avant auch an abjection le made, tha vote involved
ahall not be counted for any purpoaa whataoavar other than to
determine whether a quorum exists.
19. fcists of Unit Owners, Eligible Mortgeaeea, and
llialblo Insurers or guarantors. Tha Committee ahall maintain
up-to-date records showing: I D the name af each person who is
an Owner, the address of such parson, and the Unit which is owned
by him; (11) tha name af each person ar entity who is an Eligible
Mortgagee, the address af auch person or entity, and the Unit
which is encumbered by the Mortgage held by auch parson ar
antlty; and (ill) tha name af each parson or antlty who is an
Eligible Insurer ar Guarantor, tha address af auch person ar
antlty, and the Unit which is encumbered by the Mortgage insured
ar guaranteed by auch peraon or antlty. In the event af amy
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t rani far of a fat or undivided faa intaraat in a Unit, althar tha
tranifaror or transtaraa shall furnish the Committee with
evidence establishing that tha trans far has occurrad airt that tha
Daad or othar Instrument accomplishing tha trans far is of raeord
in tha offica of tha County Eecorder of Salt Laka County* Utah.
Tha Committee may for all purposaa act and raly on tha
information concerning Owners and Unit ownership %ihich ia thus
acquirad by it, or at ita option* tha Coamittaa say act and raly
on currant ownership information respecting any Unit ar Units
which is obtainad frost the offica of tha County Eaeordar of Salt
Laka County, Utah. The addraas of an Owner shall ba deemed to ba
tha address of tha Unit owned by auch paraon unless tha Coamittee
ia otherwise advised.
20. Limitation on Improvements by Association.
Until
occurrence of the avant described in tha aacond Paragraph of
Jection 8 of this Article III, neither tha Association nor tha
Management Committee shall, without tha written consent of
Daclarant, make any improvement to or alteration in any af tha
Common Araaa and Facilities other than auch repairs, replace*
mants, or similar matters aa may ba necessary to properly
maintain tha Common Areas as oriainally craated or constructed by
Daclarant.
21. Capital Improvement!.
Additions or
capital
improvements to the Project which coat no mora than Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,OOC.OO) may ba authorized by the Managemant Committoe
alone. Additions or capital improvements the cost of which will
exceed auch amount must, prior to being constructed or
accomplished, be authorised by at laaat a majority of i tha
undivided ownership interest in the Project. Any addition or
capital improvement which would materially altar tha nature of
tha Project must, regardless of its cost and prior to being
constructed or accomplished, be a u t h o r e d by at laaat
sixty-sever percent (671) of the Project's undivided ownarahip
interest. All provisions of this Section 21 are aubjact to tha
limitations imposed by tha foragoing Section 20.
22. Operation and Maintenance.
Tha
Managemant
Committee shall, aa a portion of thi^Eommon Expenses, pay for, mr
provide for the paymant of, all utility servlcas furniahed to
the Project which are not aeparately ma tared and blllad to
individual Unite by tha utility or othar party furnishing much
eervice. Except aa otherwiee provided in tha balance of thia
Section *2 or in Saction 10 of this Article III, tha Coamittaa
ahall provide for auch maintenance and operation of tha Common
and Limitad Common Areas and Fa.illtles as may ba reasonably
nacessary to make them appropriately uaabla in conjunction with
tha Unita and to keep them clean, functional, attractive, and
generally in good condition and repair. Without limiting tha
breadth of the foragoing, tha Committee ahall provide for
necessary maintenance and cleaning of any storm watar catch basin
within tha Project.
23. Favment of Expenses. Eefore August 15 of aach
year, tha Committee ahall prepare a budget which aals forth an
itemisation of tha Common Expanses which ara anticipated for tha
12-month period commencing with the followis*;- October 1. Such
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budgot shall take into account any daficit or surplus roalisod
during tho currant fiscal year and such sunt as say bo necessary
-to fund tho reserve required undar tha aaeond Paragraph of thiu
•action. Tha total of such expenses shall ba apportionad amonj
all tha Units on tha basis of thair respsctlve appurtttutnc
paxcantagas of undivided ownership intarast (subject, however, to
tha provision which appaars at tha and of this Paragraph). Prior
to tha tanth (10th) day of aach month during ths fiscal yaar
covarad by tha budgat, aach Unit Ownar shall pay to tha Co—ittaa
as his ahara of tha Common Expenses ona-twalfth (1/12) of tha
amount ao apportioned to his Unit. If tha aggragata or monthly
payments attributable to all of tha Units is too large or too
snail as a result of unanticipated income or expenses or as a
result of a Unit*a being occupied for the first tine or title
thereto no longer being vested in Declarant (as hereinafter
provided), the Committee may from tine to tine affect an
equitable change in the amount of said payments. The dates and
maimer of payment shall be determined by the Committee. The
foregoing method of assessing the Common Expenees to the Units
shall commence when Declarant conveys the first Unit to a
purchaser and may be altered by the Committee thereafter ao long
as tha method it adopts is consistent with good accounting
actice and requires that the portion of Common Expenses borne
each Unit during a 12-month period be determined on the basis
of its appurtenant undivided ownership interest as set forth in
this Declaration; provided, however, that tha ahara of Common
Expenses required to be borne by a Unit shall be sixty percent
(601) of the amount otherwise applicable until the earlier of the
following has occurred: (1) Title to such Unit is no longer
vested in Declarant or such Unit is occupied for the first time
for residential purposes following recordation of this
Declaration, whichever first occurs; and (li) The expiration of a
aixty (60) day period commencing on the date Declarant conveys
the first Unit to a purchaser.

C

The Committee ahall establish and maintain an adequate
reserve fund for the periodic maintenance, repair, and replacement of the Common Areas and Facilities and those Limited Common
Areas which the Committee is obligated to maintain. As provided
in the immediately foregoing Paragraph, such fund ahall be
maintained out of regular monthly payments of Common Expenses.
Such fund ahall be maintained in a reasonably llouid, interest
bearing Investment or account as determined by the Management
Committee.
24. Earned!ts for Wonneyment. ghould amy Unit Ownar
fall to pay when due his share of the Common Expenses, the Unit
Owner shall pay a ten dollar ($10.00) late fee and the delinquent
payment ahall bear interest at the rate of the higher of eighteen
percent (III) per annum or the prime rate then being charged by
First Security Bank of Utah on the date ouch payment became
delinquent. The Committee may enforce any remedy provided in the
Act or otherwise available for collection of delinquent Common
Expense assessments. Eegardless of the terms of any agreement to
the contrary, liability for the payment of Common Expense
assessments shall be Joint and several, and any remedy for the
collection of such assessments may be enforced against any Owner
of the Unit concerned or against tha Unit itself. The personal
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obligation of on Owner to pay his shsro of ths Comnor Expenses
shall not poss to successors in tltlo unless assumed by them.
Any rollof obtained, whether or not through foreclosure
proceedings, shsll Include tho Committee*s costs snd expenses sad
rossonsblo attorneys* foes. In tho ovont of foreclosure, after
institution of the action the Committee shall* without regard to
the value of th' Unit or the extant of the Owner's equity
therein, bo entitled to the appointment of a receiver to collect
any income or rentals which siay be produced by tho Unit
concerned.
25. Management Committee Liability. Mo Bomber of the
Management Committee shall be liable to the Unit Owners for any
mistake of judgmant, for negligence, *r on other grounds, oxcopt
for such member's own individual and willful misconduct or bad
faith. The Unit Owners shall indemnify and hold harmless each
member of the Management Committee from and against all liability
to third parties arising out of any contract made by tho
Management Committee on beUaii UL th* Owners, unless ouch
contract was suds in bad faith or contrary to the provisions of
the Act or thle Declaration. The liability of any Unit Owner
arising out of any contract made by the Management Committee or
out of the indemnification provision set forth in the foregoing
portion of this Section 25 shall be limited to the total
liability concerned multiplied by such Owner's undivided
ownership Interest in the Common Areas.
26. Hasard Insurance. The Management Conittee or
Association of Unit Owners shall at all times maintain in force,
and pay the premiums for, hazard Insurance meeting the following
requirements:
(1) A "master" or "blanket" type policy of
proporty insurance ahall be maintained covering the
ant ire Project, including:
Common Areas and
Facilities; Limited Common Areas; Units; fixtures,
building service equipment, personal property, and
supplies comprising a part of the Common Areas and
Facilities or owned by the Management Committee or the
Owners Association; and fixtures, equipment, or other
property comprising a part of or located within any
Unit and which are of a class typically encumbered by
Mortgagee held by the •Federal Motional Mortgage
Association (hereinafter, "FMU") or other sisalar
institutional Mortgage investors; but excluding land,
foundations, excavation, and other items normally not
covered by auch policies, teferances herein to a
"master" or "blanket" type policy of property insurance
are intended to danote single antity condominium
Insurance coverage. As a sdnimum, such "master" or
"blanket" policy shall afford protection against loss
or damage by fire, by other perils normally covered by
the standard extended coverage endorsement, and by all
other perils which are custoemrily covered with raspect
to condominium projects similar to the Project in construction, location, and use, including (without limitation) all perils normally covered by the standard
"all riak" endorsement, where auch endorsement is
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available. Such "Motor" or "blanket" policy oho 11 bo
I D on amount not lost thon oao hundred percent (1001)
of eurront replacement ooot of oil elements of tho
Projoct covered by oooh policy, exclusive of lend,
foundations, excavation, and othor ltesu normally
excluded from covorato.
(11) Xf a steam bailor lo or O O M O to bo In
oporation In tho Project, thoro ohall bo malntainod a
policy of lnouranea providing coverage agalnat loot or
damage resulting from otoem boiler equipment accldonto
In an amount not loot than One Hundred Thousand Do 11 art
($100,000.00) por Occident per loootion or ouch greater
amount as deemed prudent based on the nature of the
Project.
(Ill) If the Project lo or comes to bo
oltuated In an area having special flood hasards and
for which flood Insurance has been made available under
the latlonal Flood Insurance Frogrem ("IFIF"), a
"matter" or "blanket" policy of flood lnouranoo shall
be maintained covering the Buildings end any othor
property covered by the required form of policy
(hereinafter, "Insurable Property") In en amount deeated
appropriate, but not less than the lesser of: (1) tho
msrlmun limit of coverage available under IFIF for all
Buildings and Inaurable Property within any portion of
the Project located within a designated flood haaard
area; or (2) one hundred percent (100X) of current
replacement cost of all auch Buildings and Insurable
Property. Such policy ohall be In e form which meets
the criteria set forth In the most eurront Guidelines
on the subject looued by the Federal Insurance
Administrator.
(Iv) The name of the Insured under each
volley required to be maintained by the foregoing itesjs
(1), (11), and (ill) shall be eet forth therein
substantially as follows: "Aaeoeiatlon of Unit Owners
of the Countryside Condominium Project
for the woe and
bonofit of the Individual Owners.9* [Said Ownere ohall
be deaignated by nemo, If required.] Votwithstandlag
the roquiromsnt of the two iJBaediately foregoing
eesttencet, each ouch policy may be looued In the nssM
of an authorised representative of the Aaeoeiatlon,
Including any Insurance Trustee with whom the
Aeaodation has entered into an Insurance Trust
Agreement, or any aucceaaor to ouch Trustee, for the
use and benefit of the Individual Unit Owners. Loss
payable ohall be In favor of the Ownere Aasoclatlon (or
Insurance Trustee), as a trustee for each Unit Owner
and each auch Owner's Mortgegee. Each Unit Owner and
eech ouch Owner'a Hortgagee, if any, ahall be
beneficiaries of ouch policy In the percentage of audi
Owner*a undivided ownership Interest In the Csmmim
Areas end Facilities
Evidence of lnsurence ohall bo
loaned to each Unit Owner and Hortgagee upon request.
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(v) Each polley required to be maintained by
tha foregoing items (1)» (it), and (111) shall contain
tha standard mortgage clause, or equivalent endorsement
(without contribution)! commonly accaptad by private
Institutional Mortgage investors in tha araa in which
tha Project Is locatad. Xf nttA la a ho Ida r of ona or
more Mortgagas on Condominium Units within tha Freject,
auch mortgage elausa shall name FIMA or FMMA'e servicer
of auch Mortgagas as Mortgagaa. Xf FIMA'a sarrlear la
named as Mortgagaa In auch mortgage elausa» auch
aarricar's name shall ba followad tharaln by tha phrasa
"its auccaaaora and aaaigne." Xn addition, auch
mortgage elausa or another appropriate provision of
each auch policy aha 11 provide that tha policy M y oat
ba canes H a d or substantially Modified without at leaat
ten (10) days' prior written notice to the Association
and to each Mortgagee which la Hated aa a scheduled
holder of a Mortgage in the policy.
}

(vi) Each policy required to be maintained by
the foregoing itans (i), (11) t and (ill) aha11 provide
for the following: recognition of any lnauranee trust
agreements e waiver of the right of aubrogation against
Unit Owners individually; the insurance ia not
prejudiced by any act or neglect of individual Unit
Owners which is not in the control of auch Unit Ownere
collectively; and tha policy is primary in the event
the Unit Owner has other insurance covering the aame
loss. The requirements stated in this item (vi) are
aenerally provided by the insurer in the form of a
"Special Condominium Endorsement* or its equivalent.
(vli) Each policy required to be maintained by
tha foregoing items (l) t (ii), and (ill) shall alao
contain or provide the following: (1) an "Agreed
Amount and Inflation Guard Endorsement," if available;
and (2) "Construction Coda Endorsements'* (such as a
"Demolition Cost Endorsement," a "Contingent Liability
from Operation of Building Laws Endorsement," and an
"Increased Cost of Construction Endorsement ) , if the
Project la aubject to a eonatructlon coda provialon
which would become operative upon Fartlal or
Substantial Destruction and require changes to
undamaged portions of tha Bullding(s), thereby impoaing
significant costs in the event of auch Deetruetlon of
the Project by an ineured peril.
27. fidelity Bonds. The Management Committee er the
Association of Unit Owners shall at all times maintain in force
and pay tha premiums for "blanket" fidelity bonds for all
affleers, members, and employees of the Committee and the
Association and for all other persons handling or reeponelole for
funds of or administered by the Committee or the Association.
Furthermore, where the Committee or the Association has delegated
some or all of tha responsibility for the handling of funds to a
management agent, auch bonds are required for the management
agent'a officers, employees and aganta handling er responsible
for funds of, or administered on behalf of, tha Committee or the
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Allocution. Tho total amount of fidelity bond coverage required
•hall bo baaod upon boat business Judgoent and shall not bo loss
than tho ostlsiatod maximum of funds, including reserve funds, in
tho custody of tho Committee, th» Association, or tho management
Agent, as tho cast may bo, at any given tisio during tho tons of
oach bond. Nevertheless, in no event may tho amount of ouch
bonds ba loss than a susi oqual to throo months* aggrogata assossments on all Condominium Units plus reserve funds. Tho bends
roquirod shall moot tho following additional roquiromonts: (1)
tho fidolity bonds shall namo tho Cormlttoo and tho Owners
Association as obligoos; (2) tho bonds shall contain waivers by
tho lssuors of tho bonds of all dafonsos basod upon tho exclusion
of parsons Hserving without compensation from the definition of
"employees, or similar terms or expres(iicr.fi; (3) the premiums on
all bonds required herein for the Committee and tht Association
(except for premiums on fidelity bonds maintained by a management
agent for its officers, employees and agents) shall be paid by
the Committee or the Association as part of the Common Expenses;
and (4) the bonds shall provide that they may not be cancelled or
substantially modified (including cancellation for nonpayment of
premium) without et least ten (10) days' prior written notice to
the Committee and the Association, to any Insurance Trustee, and
to each servicer of loans on behalf of PIMA.
28. Liability Insurance. The Management Committee or
Association of Unit Owners shalT~malntain in force and pay the
premium for e policy providing comprehensive general liability
insurance coverage covering all of the Common Areas and
Facilities, public ways in tb? Project, if any, and commercial
epaces owned by the Association, if any, whether or not such
spaces are leased to some thira party. The coverage limits under
such policy shall be in amounts generally required by private
institutional Mortgage investors for condominium projects similar
to the Project in construction, location, and use. Nevertheless,
such coverage shall be for at least One Million Dollars
($1,000,000.00) for bodily injury, including deaths of persons
and property damage arising out of a single occurrence. Coverage
under such policy shall include, without limitation, legal
liability of the insureds for property damage, bodily injuries
and deaths of persons in connection with the operation,
maintenance, or use of the Common Areas and Facilities, and legal
liability arising out of lawsuits related to employment contracts
of the Committee or the Association. Additional coverages under
such policy shall include protection against ouch other risks as
are customarily covered with respect to condominium projects
similar to the Project in construction, location, and use,
including but not limited to, most liquor liability, contractual
and all-written contract insurance, employers liability
insurance, and comprehensive automobile liability insurance.
Such policy shall provide that it may not be cancelled or
substantially modified, by any party, without at least ten (10)
days* prior written notice to the Association and to each
Mortgagee which is listed as a scheduled holder of a Mortgage in
such policy.
29. Insurance Trustees and General Requirements Concerning Insurance.
notwithstanding Iny ol the foregoing
provisions and requirements relating to property or liability
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Inaurance, thara nay bo named aa an inaured, en bo ha If of tha
Commlttse and tha Aaaociation, tha Association's authorised
representative, including any truataa with whoa tho Coaaltteo and
tha Aaaociation as} antar into any Inauranca TruU Agreement or
any auccataor to auch truataa (each of whoa ahall ba rafarrod to
heroin aa tha "Inauranca Truataa"), who ahall ha/a exclusive
authority to negotiate loaaet under any policy providing auch
property or liability inauranca. Bach Unit Owner hereby appoints
the Committee, or any Inauranca Truttee or aubatltute Inauranca
Truatee dealgnated by the Coaaltteo, aa hie or her
attorney-in-fact for the purpoaa of purchasing and aalntainlng
auch inaurance, including:: the collection and appropriate
diapoaltlon of the proceeds thereof; the negotiation of loaaea
and execution of releases of liability; tha execution of all
docuaents; and tha perforaanca of all other acta necessary to
accoapllah auch purpoaa. Tha Coaaltteo, or any Inauranca
Truatee, ahall receive, hold, or otherwise properly dispose of
any proceeds of Inauranca In trust for Unit Owners and their
aortaegees as their intereata aay appear.
Bach Inaurance policy aalntalned pureuant to the foregoing Bections 26, 27, end 21 ahall be written by an Inaurance
carrier which la licensed to transact business in the State of
Utah and which has a financial rating by Best's Bey Bating Guide
of Clean VI or batter. Bo auch policy ahall be aalntalned where:
(1) under the teras of the carrier'a charter, bylews, or policy,
contributions aay be required froa, or asseaaaentt aey be aade
againat, a Unit Owner, e borrower, a Mortgagee, the Hanageaent
Coaaltteo, the Association of Unit Owners, FBMA, or the designee
of FBMA; (11) by the ttras of the carrier 'e charter, by lews, or
policy, loss payaenta are contingent upon action by the carrier*a
board of directors, policyholders, or aeabera; or (ill) the
policy includes any Halting clauaea (other than inaurance
conditions) which could prevent the party entitled (Including,
without limitation, the Coaaltteo, the Aaaociation, a Unit Owner,
FBMA, or the borrowers) froa collecting inaurance proceeda. The
provisions of this Section 29 end of the foregoing Bections 2t,
27, and 28 ahall not be eonatrued to lialt the powor or authority
of the Manaaeaont Coaaltteo or Aaaociation of Unit Ownera to
obtain and aaintaln inaurance coverage, in addition to any
inaurance coverage required hereunder, in auch aaounts and in
auch forms as the Management Coaaltteo or Aaaociation aay deoa
appropriate froa time to time.
30. Destruction. Condemnation, and Obaoloacance.
Tha
provisions of this Section 30 and of the followina Sections 31
through 34 ahall apply with respect to tha destruction, condemnation, or obaoloacance of the Froject. As need in auch Soctlona
each of the following terms shall have the meaning indicated:
(a) Destruction. "Substantial Destruction"
ahall exist whenever, aa a result of any damage or
destruction to the Froject or any part thereof, the
excess of Batimated Costs of Beatoratlon ever Available
Funds is twenty-five percent (23Z) or more of the
eatimated Beatored Value of the Froject. "Fartial
Destruction" ahall mean amy other damage or destruction
to the Project or any part thereof.
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(b) Condemnation.
"Substantial
Con*
damnation" ahall axlst whonavar a complete takina of
tha Project or a taking of part of tha Frojaet hat
occurred undar eminent domain or by grant or conveyance
in liau of condemnation, and tba excess of tha
Estimated Costs of tastoration ovar ArallabIt Funds is
twenty-five pareant (2JX) or mora of tha estimated
testored Valua of tha Frojact. HFartial Condemnation"
ahall mean any othar such taking by eminent domain or
grant or eonvayanea in liau tharaof.
( O Obsoloscance.
"Substantial
Obaolescance" ahall axist whenever tha Frojact or any
part tharaof has raachad auch a atata of obsolascanca
or diarapair that tha excess of Estimated Coats of
testoration ovar Availabla Funds is twenty-five pareant
(231) or more of tha estimated testored Valua of tha
Frojact. "Partial Obsolescence" ahall mean any atata
of obsolascanca or disrapair which doas not constituta
Substantial Obsolascanca.
(d) East oration, "tastoration99 ahall aaan
restoration of tha Project, to tha axtant raaaonably
possible, in accordance with tha Declaration, tha
Survey Hap, and tha original plans and apacifieatlon
for tha Frojact and to a condition tha same or
substantially tha eane as tha condition in which tha
Frojact axistad prior to tha damage or dastruction
eoncarnad; and to tha axtant not ao possibla,
"tastoration*' ahall aaan restoration of tha Frojact to
an attractive,
eound, anc dasirable condition. Any
"tastoration9" uot in accordance with tha Daclaration,
tha Survey Map, and tha original plans and
specifications for tha Frojact ahall raquire aha
consent of Eligible Mortgagees holding Mortgages on
Condominium Units which have appurtenant at laaat
fifty-one percent (51?) of the undivided ownership
lntexest in the Common Areas and Facilities which is
than subject to Mortgages held by Eligible Mortgagees.
(e) testored Value, "taetored Valua" ahall
mean tha valua of the Project after teat oration.
(f) Estimated Costs of tastoration. "estimated Coats of keatoration" ahall maar the estimated
costs of taetoration.
(g) Available Funds.
"Available Funds"
ahall mean any proceeds of insurance, condemnation
awards, payments in lieu of condemnation, and any
uncommitted funds of the Management Committee or
Aasociation, including amounts contained in any reserve
or contingency fund. Availabla Funds shall not include
that portion of insurance proceeda legally remulrad to
be paid to any party othar than tha Association,
including a Mortgagee, or that portion of any
condemnation award or payment in liau of condemnation
payable to the Owner or Mortgagee of a Condominium Unit
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for tha condaamation or taking of tha Unit in which
thaj ara interested.
31. Determination by Committee. Upon tha oceurranca
of any damage or dastruction to tha Frojact or any part tharaoft
or upon a complete or partial taking of tha Frojact undar eminent
doeuiin or by grant or conveyance in liau tharaof, tha Committee
ahall make a determination as to whether tha excess of Estimated
Coats of Restoration over Available Funds is twenty-five percent
(251) or mora of the estimated lestored Value of the Froject. Xn
addition, the Committee ahall. from time to time, review tha
condition of the Froject to determine whether Substantial
Obsolescence exists. Xn making such determinations the Commit tea
may retain and rely upon one or more qualified appraisers or
other professionals.
32. last oration of Froject.
Restoration of tha
Froject ahall be undertaken by the Committee promptly without a
vote of the Owners in the event of Fartial Destruction, Partial
Condemnation, or Fartial Obsolescence and ahall alao be undertaken in the event of Substantial Destruction, Substantial
Condemnation, or Substantial Obsolescence unless the failure to
make Restoration is consented to by Owners collectively holding
at leaat sixty-seven percent (67X) of the Fro j act's undivided
ownership interest and is further consented to by Eligible
Mortgagees holding Mortgages on Condominium Units which have
appurtenant at least fifty-one percent (511) of the undivided
ownership interest in the Common Areas and Facilities which ia
then aubject to Mortgages held by Eligible Mortgagees. Within
thirty (30) days after the Committee has determined that
Substantial Destruction, Substantial Condemnation, or Substantial
Obsolescence exists, it shall send to each Owner and Eligible
Mortgagee a written description of the destruction, condemnation,
or atate of obsolescence involved, shall take appropriate steps
to ascertain the preferences of the Eligible Mortgageee
concerning Restoration, and ahall, with or without a meeting of
the Owners (but in any event in accordance with the applicable
provisions of this Declaration), take appropriate steps to
determine the preferences of the Owners regarding Restoration.
Xn the evert insurance proceeds, condemnation awards, or payments
in lieu of condemnation actually received by the Committee or
Association exceed the cost of Restoration when Restoration ia
undertaken, the axcaas shall be paid and distributed to tha
Owners in proportion to their respective undivided interests in
the Common Areas. Payment to any Owner whose Condominium Unit ia
tha aubject of a Mortgage ahall be made jointly to such Owner and
tne interested Mortgagee. Xn the event the cost of Restoration
exceeds available Funds, all of the Units shall be aaseaaed for
the efficiency on the basis of their respective percentages of
undivided ownership interest in the Common Areas. In tha event
that all or any portion of one or more Units will not be the
aubject of Restoration (even though tha Froject will continue as
a ccrioominium project) or is taken in a condemnation proceeding
or pursuant to any agreement in lieu thereof, the undivided
ownership interest in the Coamnn Areas and Facilitiaa ahall be
immediately reallocated to tha remaining Units in accordance with
the method set forth in Section 4 of this Article XXX.
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33. Sale of Project.
Unless
laatoration
la
accomplished in accordance with tha foregoing Section 32, tha
ProJact shall ba aold in tha event of Substantial Destruction,
Substantial Condemnation, or Substantial Obsolascanea. Za tha
arant of such sals, condominium owuerahip under this Declaration
and tha Survey Hap shall terminate and tha proceeds of aala aad
any Available Punds shall ba distributed by tha Committee ta tha
Owners in proportion to their respective undivided interests in
the Common Areas. Payment to any Owner whose Condominium Unit la
than tha aubjact af a Mortgage ahall ba made Jointly ta auch
Owner and tha interested Mortgagee.
34. Authority of Cn—fttoo to lopraaont Owners in
Condemnation or to Restore or SeYIT T\e Coralttee, as attorneyin-fact for each Owner, ahall represent all of tha Owners and tha
Association in any condemnation proceeding or In aegotletlena,
settlements, and agreements with the condemning authority fcr the
acquisition of all or any part of tha Common Areas and
Pacilities. Tha award In any condemnation proceeding aad tha
proceeds of any aettlemant related thereto ahall ba payable to
the Association for tha uae and benefit of the Unit Owners aad
their mortgagees as their Interests may appear. Tha Committee,
as attorney in-fact for each Owner, ahall have and la hereby
granted full power aad authority to restore or to sell the
Project aad each Condominium Unit therein whenever laatoration or
aala, as tha ease may ba, la undertaken as hereinabove provided.
Such authority ahall include the right and power to enter into
any contracts, deeds, or other Instruments which may be neceaaary
or appropriate for kestoration or aala, as tha caaa may be.
35. Consent in Lieu of Vote. In any caaa In Which the
Act or this Declaration requires the vote of a stated percentage
of the Project's undivided ownership Interest for authorisation
or approval of an act or a transaction, auch requirement may be
fully satisfied by obtaining, with or without a meeting, consents
in writing to such transaction from Unit Owners who collectively
hold at least tha stated percentage of undivided ownership
interest. The following additional provisions ahall govern any
application of this Section 35:
(a) All necessary consents must me obtained
prior to the expiration of ninety (90) day a after the
f iret conaent la given by any Owner.
(b) Any change la ownership of a Condominium
Unit which occurs after conaent has been obtained from
the Owner having an latereat therein ahall mot ba
considered or taken Into account for eny purpose.
(c) Unless the conaent of oil Owners having
an interest In tha aame Unit la aeeurad, the coaaeat of
none of auch Owners ahall be affective.
34. Morteaaoo Protection. The Ilea mr claim againat a
Condominium Unit for unpaid assessments or charges levied by tma
Management Committee or by the Association of Unit Owners
pursuant ta this Declaration or the Act ahall ba aubordlnate to
gay Mortgage recorded en or before the data auch assessments or
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charges become d.«e. la tho event that tho Stcte of Utah should
er*act tha Uniform Condominium Act or any othar statute applicable
to condominiums with a provision that would allow ouch
asseesments or charges, including apodal assessments, to have a
limited priority error a Mortgage recorded before euch aseessments
or chergee became due, or in the event that the State of Utah
should enact any law which would allow a lien for unpaid
assessments or charges to survive foreclosure or exercise of a
power of sale, all ouch assessments and charges, including
epeclal assessments, shall after the date of much enactment be
made due and payable to the Committee or the Aesoclstion on a
monthly basis and the lien for any fees, late charges, fines, or
interest that may be levied by tha Committee or the Association
in connection with euch unpaid assessments or charges shall be
deemed subordinate to the Mortgage on the Condominium Unit upon
which euch assessments or charges are levied.
The lien or cleim against a Condominium Unit for euch
unpaid aeseeementa or charges aha 11 mot be affected by any aale
or transfer of such Condominium Unit, except that a aale or
transfer pursuant to a foreclosure of the Mortgage affecting euch
Unit or the axerciae of a power of aale available thereunder
shall extinguish a subordinate lien for ouch as a ea amenta or
charges which become payable prior to euch eale or transfer,
•evertheless, any such unpaid assessments or charges which are
extinguished in accordance with the foregoing sentence may be
reallocated end assessed to all Condominium Units as Common
Expenses. Any such sale or transfer pursuant to a foreclosure or
power of eale shall not relieve the purchaser or treaeferee of
euch Unit from liability for, nor euch unit from the lien of, any
M . . . — n t . or eh*r,.. b.eo*n« do. th.r..ffr.
'
The Committee or the Aaaociatlon aha 11 make available
to Unit Owners, to lenders, and to holdera, insurers, or guarantors of any Mortgage current copiea of thla Declaration, the
Survey Map, any rulea concerning the Froject, and the books,
records, and financial statements of the Committee and the
Association. "Available," as used in this Paragraph, aha 11 mean
available for inspection upon requeet during normal business
hours or under other reaaonable cxrcumatances.
j
In the event that the Project comes to contain fifty
(50) or more Condominium Units, any holder, insurer or guarantor
of any Mortgage shall be entitled, upon written request, to an
audited financial statement for the immediately preceding fiscal
jyeer free of charge to the party ao requesting. So long as tha
Project contains loss than fifty (SO) Condominium Units, the
holders of fifty-one percent (SIX) or more of the Mortgagee ehall
be entitled to have euch an audited statement prepared at their
expense if one is not otherwise available. Any financial
statement requested pursuant to either of the immediately
foregoing two sentences shall be furnished to the requesting
party within a reasonable time following euch request.
Until the happening of tha event described la the
second Paragraph ef Section 14 of thla Article ZXZ, any agreement
for profeeaional management of the Condominium Froject gad any
contract or lease which le entered into by the Management
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Ceaalttee or tho Association or to which tho Hsnsgoaont Coojslttoo
or tho Association is a party shall provide that olthor partr,
with or without causa sad without payment of any tsraination too
or being oubjoct to any penalty, aay tozmiaato ease upon not in
excess of niaaty (90) days writ ton notloo to tho othor paaij
thereto.
Upon written request to tho Coomittoo or tho *
Aaooeiatioa by tho ho Ida r, insurer, or guarantor of a Mortgage
(which request idontlfios tho aaa* and addross of ouch holdor9
iasuror, or guarantor and tho Unit Itsabor or addross of tho Unit
encumbered by tho Mortgage hold or iasurod by ouch holder,
Iasuror* or guarantor), such holder, insurer, or goarontor ohall
bo deeaed tharoaftor to bo an Eligiblo Mortgagee or Eligible
laauror or guarantor (aa tha caaa aay bo), ohall bo lacludod on
tho appropriata liats aaintalnod by tha Association, and ohall bo
ontitlod <to tiaoly writton aotico of any of tho following:
i

(a) Any coadoanatlon loos or any casualty
loss which off acts a notorial portion of tho Project or
any Condoalnlua Unit on which thoro io o Mortgago hold,
iasurod, or guaraatood by aueh Eligibla Mortgagaa or
ouch Eligible Iasuror or Guarantor.
(b) Any delinquency ia tho pcyaent of
asaassaonts or chargas owod by on Owner of a
Coadoainiua Unit subject to a Hortgaga hold* iasurod,
or guaranteed by such Eligible Mortgagee or ouch
Eligiblo Insurer or Guarantor, which delinquency
roasins uncured for a period of sixty (€0) days.
i

(c) Any lapee, cancellation, or aatarial
aodlficatlon of any insurance policy or fidelity bead
aaintaiaed by the Co—It too or tho Association.
(d) Any proposed action which would require
tho coasent of a specified perceatage of Eligible
Mortgagees as specified ia Sections 90, 32, oad 37 of
this Article III.
Tho right of a Unit Owner to aell, transfer, or
otherwise convey his or her Coadosuaiua Unit ohall aot be subject
to any right of first refusal or siailar restriction.
All leases or natal agreeaeats for Coadoainiua Units
ohall be la writing and specifically subject to the provisions,
rootrietioas, and requlreaeats of tho Declaration sad Surrey Map.
•o Coadoainiua Unit aay be loaaed or rented for a perioo of loae
than eix (t) aoaths. lelthor the Coaaittoe nor tho Aaooeiatioa
ohall create or orforce aay other restriction relating to the
tern of a lees* or rental agreeaont of aay Coadoaiaiua Unit ia
tho Project.
37. Aasndasnt. Except as provided ia and/or oubjoct
to the teraa of iteas (a) through (c) below, the vote of at loaat
sixty-seven percoat (471) of the undivided ownership interest ia
the Ceaaon Areas and Facilities shall bo required and shall be
oufflcioat to eaoad this Declaration or tho Record of Survey Map.
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Any amendment so authorised shall ho accomplished through tba
recordation of an instrument executed by tbo Hsrugsmsnt
Committee. In such instrument, tha Committee shall certify that
tha vote required by this taction for amendment has occurred,
and, if approval of a spaeifiad percentage of Eligible Mortf
is required for such smsndasntt that such approval has
obtained, tha foregoing right af amendment shall*
sub J set to tha following:
(a) Until tha hspysnlna af tha a%i
described in tha aacoad Faragraph of taction • mt this
Articls III, ao amen olm sat to tha Survey Hap ar to em*
prorisioa of this Declaration which has or aay have tha
affact af dlalnishina or iapairiag any riant, potior,
authority, privilege, protection, or control accorded
to Declarant (ir its capacity as Declarant) herein
ahall he accomplished or effective emleas the
instrument through which ouch emendment is purported to
he accomplished la consented to in writing by
Declarant.
(b) The consent of eligible Mortgage**
holding Mortgages on Coadomiaiua Units which hare
appurtenant at least sixty-seven percent (471) of the
undivided ownership Interest in the Common Areas and
facilities which is then subject to Mortgages held by
Eligible Mortgagees shall be required to any amendment
which would terminate the leaal status af tha Project
as a condominium.
(e) Tha consent of Eligible Mertgageee
holding Mortgages an Condominium Units which have
appurtenant at least fifty-one percent (SIX) of the
undivided ownership interest in the Cession Areas and
Facilities which is then subject to Mortgages held by
Eligible Mortgagees ahall be required to add to or
amend aay material provision of this Declaration or tha
aurvey Hap which establishes, provides for, governs, or
regulates any of tha followina: (1) voting; (11)
assessments, assessment H a n s , or subordination af
liens; (ill) reserves for maintenance, repair, and
replacement of the Common Areas and Facilities; (iv)
insurance or fidelity bonds; (v) rights to use of the
Common Areas and Facilities; (vi) responsibility for
maintenance and repair af tha several portions of tha
Froject; (vii) expansion or contraction of the Project
or the addition, cancxatlon, or withdrawal of property
to or from the Froject; (viii) the boundaries of any
Unit; (is) the Interests in the Common Areas and
Facilities or Limited Common Areas; (x) convertibility
of Units into Common Areas ar af Crimen n Areas into
Units; (xi) leasing of Condominium Units; (xii)
imposition of any right of first refusal or similar
restriction an the right of a Unit Owner to aell,
transfer, or otherwise convey his or her Condominium
Unit; (xiil) express benefits or rights of Mortgagees,
Eligible Mortgaaaes, or Eligible Insurers ar
Guarantors; and (xiv) tha requirement that tha Froject
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i

ha profcasienally aanagod rathar than eelf-aanaged. An
addition or aaendaent shall not be eons Ida rod aeteriel
for purpoees of this Paragraph (c) if it is for tha
purpose of oorroctlnt technical orrors or for
clarification only. Any Eligible Mortgagee to whoa a
written request to epprove aa addition or aaaadaaat to
this Declaration or tha Survey Hap (or to apiimta a
decision of tha Owners aad/or tha Coaaittao with
raspact to tha aatara of last oration uadar ioetloa
90(d) haraof or a decision not to undertake Baateratiaa
pursuant to taction II haraof) la vailed postage
prepaid to the address for each Hort§agee shown on the
H a t aaiataiaed by the Association and we* does not
deliver to the Coaalttee or the Association a negative
respoass within thirty (30) days froa tha date of each
aaillng ahall be deeaed to have approved each request.
The eoaaeat roqalrsasnts eat forth la the foregoing
iteas (b) and (c) of this Section shall not be applicable ta
aaeadaeats to this Declaration aad the Survey Hap er to
teraiaation of tha legal status of the Project as a condominium
if each eaendments or such t a rains t ion are aadc or aceoapliahed
la accordance vith the provisions of Sections 30 through 34 of
this Article III la the event af Substantial Dentructloa,
Substeatial Condemnation, or Substantial Obsolescence.
38. Declarant's tlabts Assignable. All of tha rights
af Declarant under this Declaration aay be essigned or transferred either by operation of law er through a voluntary conveyance,
transfer, or assigaaeat.
39. Interpretation. To the extant the previsions of
the Act ere consistent with this Declaration, ouch provisions
shall supploaent the teras hereof aad are incorporated herein.
The captions which precede the Articles and Sections of this
Declaration are for convenience only aad ahall in no way affect
the aaaner in which any provision hereof is construed, fisiasisr
the context eo requires, the singular shall include the plural,
the plural ahall include the singular, the whole ahall include
any part thereof, aad any gender shall include both other
aendere. Tha invalidity or unenforceability of any portion of
this Declaration ahall not affect the validity or enforceability
of the remainder hereof.
40. Covenants to lun with Land. This Daclaratiea en*
all the provisions hereof shall constitute covenants to run with
the land or equitable eervitudes, as the case aay be, ead shall
be blading upon and shall inure to the benefit of Declarant, all
ether aignatorles hereto, all part U s who hereafter acquire any
interest in a Unit or in the Project, aad their respective
grantees, transferees, heirs, devisees, personal ropraseatetives,
successors, aad assigns, Each Owner or occupant of e Unit ahall
coaply with, end all interests in ell Condoainiua Unite shall baa;
subject to, the tares of this Declaration and the previsions of B
any rules, regulations, egreeaeate, instrunente, aupplaaents, &
aaeadaenta, anc daterainatlons contemplated by this Declaration.g
iy acquiring aay interest in e Unit or in the Project, the pertyt*

1
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uiring such intarast oonsoats to, and
nd ovary provision of this Boelaratii

to bo

*•

41. iftf*n»rTTfr» iubjoet to tho provisions of Station
25 of this A m c T t t f r r t S o loslsrsnt, tht Mhaganaat Connittoa,
on* any aggriovnd Unit tenor okatl hava o right of motion against
ths Sadaraat, th* Coanittos, or any Unit O H M * for any tailor*
by ooch parson or ontity to ooaply with this taclsratiad* tho
Survey Map, or tha provisions of an? rulos* angulations,
dataruinationa ooatooplatod by this Dociaratian.

tt

_.
42.
out for Sarvico of Frocnaa. lichardV.
uboss addrass io 1175 Laarelvooo Circlo, Solt Lafca City. Utah
in tho
S4021, it tho paraon to racaiva oorrico
ttoo shall, houovsr,
authoriaad by tho Act. Tho
hava tho right to appoint a
or oubstitut* prooaaa
wd hia addraaa shall
agaat. Such auccassor or aubstituts
bo opoeifiod by an appropriate Inst
fllad in tho offieo of
tho County looofdor of Salt Lafca County Stata of Utah.

43. tffoctlvo Pats, This Declaration, auj
or oopplonontt harsto, and any auanduont or aupplanant to
Survey Map ahall taka offset upon its being filod for rooord in
tho offica of tho County lacordor of Salt Laka Coonty, Utah.
U I C U T U ) by Doclaraat
, 1SS2.

on

this

*sy

*t

*poclarant":

" ,5/ad this
ipe£ *erore
*;un»
biting 4Fy no duly sworn did say that thoy aro
;
4M W r a t e r y , respectively, of HAlMEft-LeMBOtT,
' Snjrpiretion, that tho foregoing Declaration of
aignsd an bahalf of aaid corporation by aothority of ita bylaws
or a resolution of its Board of Directors, and aaid individuals

Mh
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EXHIBIT "B"
DEPOSITION OF IRIS MELEHES

i

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY

2

STATE OF UTAH

3
4

COUNTRYSIDE HOMEOWNER ASSOCIATION,
a Utah Nonprofit Corporation,

5
Plaintiff,
6
vs.

7

JOHN MELEHES AND IRIS MELEHES,

8

10 |:

12

CIVIL NO. C-85-1239

Defendants.

9

11

DEPOSITION OF:
IRIS MELEHES

Pursuant to Notice, and on the 11th day of

• i April, 1985, commencing at the hour of 2:30 p.m., the depii

II osition of Iris Melehes was taken at 10 Exchange Place,
j

13 :

jj S u i t e 900, S a l t Lake C i t y ,
14

Utah,

before J i l l

S. B o h l i n g ,

a

General Reporter and Notary Public in and for the State of

15 .'

!i Utah.
16 i!

APPEARANCES

17 !

Damian C. Smith, Attorney-at-Law, Snow,
18 |

Christensen & Martineau, 10 Exchange Place, 9th Floor,
19

Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, Telephone 322-9128, appearing on
20

behalf of the plaintiff.
21

John Caine, Attorney-at-Law, 2568 Washington
22
23
24

Boulevard, Ogden, Utah 84401, Telephone 399-4191, appearing
on behalf of the defendants.

25
JE'JE^AL CO„RT c E pos'E£tS

•liDGLEY
& ASSOCIATES

Srflt LaoeC :. '-:jr •)41t'

'"• : >"-' cco

.fill S. Itofilinu

EXHIBIT B
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I N D E X

10

| WITNESS:

n

! I R I S MELEHES

12

I

EXAMINATION

BY MR. S M I T H

!
i
i

PAGE

3

i

13 i
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>

15 .

16 |

17 J
18 J

19
20

i

21

i
22
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23 |
I

'
i

24 I

!

25 I

£ E 2 C E E D X N G S _
(Whereupon, Iris Melehes, having first
been duly sworn to tell the truth, testified
upon her oath as follows: )
EXAMINATION
BY MR. SMITH:
Q

First, I guess we ought to make sure we know how

to pronouce your name.

Is it Melehes?

A

That's right.

Q

Mrs. Melehes, is it?

A

Yes.

Q

Okay.

My name is Damian Smith.

plaintiff in this matter.

We represent the

Have you had your deposition

taken before?
A

Yes.

Q

So you're aware of generally the procedures?

A

No.

It's been a long while.

I've only had it

once and that was ages ago.
Q

Okay.

If you h a v e — .

A

Twenty years.

Q

If you have any questions, feel free to ask

Mr. Caine about any procedures, and I'm sure if he feels
I'm over stepping my bounds, he will butt in and keep me
honest.
You're aware that the testimony is being taken,

3

1

and it's under oath, and that may be used later in court

2

proceedings for various purposes provided by the court

3

rules.

4

address.

First let me have you state your full name and

A

Iris Melehes, and the address is 6886 South 7th

7

Q

Which city?

8

A

Midvale.

9

Q

Midvale?

10

A

Yes.

11

Q

And are you married?

12 !

A

Yes.

Q

And what's your husband's name?

A

John.

Q

Okay.

5
East.

6

I

14!I
15

He's one of the defendants in this matter,

16 i c o r r e c t ?
!

A

Yes.

18 !

Q

Does he r e s i d e i n t h e same a d d r e s s ?

19 I

A

17

i
|

Q

20

Yes

-

Is this address one of the condominiums in

question in this case?

21
22

A

Yes.

23

Q

Okay.

A

Yes.

Q

What's the address of the other one?

i
24 i
25

Do you own more than one condominium unit?

A

1

They're the same.

One is called the office,

and one used to be number 25, and now it's 637.

2
3

Q

4

How does the 637 fit in with the other address?

Is that the east

5 ;
i

A

coordinate?

It's j u s t — w e l l , they have changed my address

6 ! several times since I've moved there.

One is 6910 South

7 j 637 East.
8 !
9

Q

Okay.

Are the condominium units separately

numbered within the development so that we could determine

10 i where they are?

Does each one have a separate street

11 I address is I guess what I'm asking.
12 j

A

I'm not sure.

They used to just be numbered like

i
13 | a simple number, and then t h e p o s t o f f i c e d e c i d e d t o change
i

14 j us and g i v e us boxes, and e v e r s i n c e t h e n , t h e r e ' s a mixup
I
15 ! on addresses and mail,
Q
Internally within the condominium unit, do your
16 i
17 two condominiums have an internal number within the
!

18 I condominium?
19

A

20

Q

21

A

One does, the other doesn't.
The one is 725 did you say?
637.
22

Q
637?

I f m sorry.

A

23

And the other one is called the office, and if you
24 | call up Mountain Fuel, they will ask you where you live and
!
i

25 I you have to say the office.
I

It's on the record as the

i
5

1

office.

2

Q

Okay.

Do you live in the office part or in the

3 other part?
4

A

I live in mostly the condominium part.

And then

5

the office part when I get—when the business—when my job

6

is too much for me and I have to get away or when people

7

come to stay, I'm usually in the condos.

8

Q

9

I'm getting confused so maybe I can clear it up.

There are two condominiums.

One is called the office and

10 I one is called number 637, correct?

i
11 |

A

Yes.

12 j

Q

Are they segregated separate entrances and so

13 I forth?
t

14 I

A

Yes.

i

15 j
!
16 !
17

Q

Which of those two do you reside in?

A
Q

637.
Okay.

18

A

No.

19 1

Q

Okay.

20

Are they configured approximately the same?

Can you tell me how they are different?

First start with the office.

What rooms does that have in

21 it?

The condominium known as the office.

22

A

j

That's a big, open area, and it has a bath that

I
23 | is not finished, a loft, and a so-called kitchen area that

i
24 I is not finished.
25 j

Q

How many rooms?

The loft, the open area which

1

includes the kitchen?

2

A

No.

No, there's a little kitchen area that's

3

about twice the size of this table, and the bathroom is

4

about the size of this table.

5

Q

Okay.

And when we say this table, the table is

6

what?

7

a larger room; is that correct?

About 2k by 8 feet.

The kitchen area is within

8

A

No.

9

Q

There's a separate area for a kitchen?

10

A

Yes.

11 !

Q

Is that not completed?

12 I

A

Right.

13'

Q

And t h e n t h e r e ' s an open

14 j

A

Right,

15.

Q

And then there's a bathroom?

16 j

A

Right.

17 j

Q

And t h e r e ' s

18

A

Right.

Q

Okay.

room?

i
i

j

19

a loft

over?

The loft area, if you were to put a bed in

20 I it, would that be where the bedroom would be?
!

21 i

A

Yes.

I have a bed t h e r e .

Q

in the loft?

I
22 |

Okay.

How about number 6 37?

!

23 J is that configured?
24
25

A

How many bedrooms does it have?

Two bedrooms, a kitchen/dining area, a living

room, a loft and a bathroom.

How

1

Q

Okay.

Are you employed?

2

A

I'm self-employed.

3

Q

Okay.

4

A

Iris Medical.

What's the name of your business?
Well, I have two names.

Consultant Systems.
IInsurance
nsurai

5
6

Q

Insurance Consultants Systems?

7

A

Consultant Systems.

8

Q

First, Iris Medical.

9

A

No.

Q

Do you understand what a proprietorship is?

11

A

I'm the owner.

12

Q

Okay.

13

A

Yes.

14 '

Q

Your husband does not have any interest in

10

1

Is that a corporation?

You own it all?

I

15 ! I r i s Medical?
16 I
A
Well, he l e t ' s me run i t ,

you know, but w e ' r e - - .

!

17

Q

You do it together?

18

A

We're partners in marriage, and we're partners

19

in business.

20

much out of that.
Q

21
22

But I'm in charge of that.

A

;
•

Has he made investments in that business,

Iris Medical?

23

He stays pretty

'
j

No.

!

I
24

Q

Okay.

How is it capitalized?

Through bank loans? ;
i

25

Iris Medical.

j
i

i

I

L

t

A

I think so.

T h a t — I have a line of credit.

Is

2 | that what you mean?
3

Q

4

Okay.

The line of credit, is that in your name

or in the name of both you and your husband?

5

A

It's in mine and my husband's.

I had a partner

6

once, an ex-partner, but I don't know if he's a partner.

7

He got his name on our line of credit which made my husband

8 : very unhappy, but it wasn't originally set up that way

9 I though.
l

10 ;

Q

This person is no longer affiliated with the

i

11 ; business?
i

12 !
i
13 .

A

No, he is not.

Q

Does he live in the vicinity?

'4 ;

A

He lives in R e a m s

15

Q

What's t h e a d d r e s s of I r i s Medical Business

16

A

I have two a d d r e s s e s .

17 j

Q

Okay.

18

A

And the one is the unit nunber 6 37, and the other

Does he live--.

i

19

in St. Georce.

Office?

is 2020 West 2100 South.

20
21

Q

2020 West?

A

2100 South.

Q

We'll get back to that in a moment.

I
22

j

23 ; Consultant Systems. Who owns that business?
24
A
I do.
25
Q
Same way as the other business?

Insurance

A

Yeah.

Q

Okay.

You and you husband essentially are

partners?
A

Well, yeah, like marriage.

Q

Fine.

A

No.

Q

Okay.

Okay.

Is that incorporated?

Have you filed any business name certifi-

cates or anything with respect to either business?
A

No.

Q

What is the address—business location of Insurance

Consultant Systems?
A

I've always had that as my home address.

Q

That's number 637 as we've defined today?

A

(Nodding.)

Q

No other location for that particular business?

A

No.

Q

What is your role in Iris Medical?

A

Owner/manager.

Q

Okay.

A

No.

Q

What's the business of Iris Medical?

A

It is insurance billing, and billing and

collection.

Do you have any employees?

I mean you collect money.

collection per se. It's just billing.
collect money.

10

We're not a
When you bill, you

Q

Okay.

A

Yes.

Q

Exclusively?

A

Yes.

5

Q

Okay.

6

A

Yes.

7

Q

The medical refers to the fact that your clients

4

|

Who are your clients?

Are they doctors?

That•s Iris Medical?

are doctors, and you collect the bills?

8
9

A

Yes.

10

Q

Are you the sole employee of Iris Medical?

A

Yes.

j

11 j

I never call myself an employee, though.

12 I Well, I'm self-employed. That's — .
i
13
Q
Okay. I understand that. I'm not trying to be
i

14 j too cute with the legal distinctions there, but I'm trying
15 I to—what sort of a facility is the one located at 2020 West

I
16 ! 2100 South?
A
It is Salt Lake Industrial Clinic.
17
18

Q

An industrial clinic?

19

A

Yes.

And they practice exclusively industrial

20 emergency medicine.

We have one room in their facility.

21

Q

You collect the bills for them?

22

A

Yes.

Q

Are these MDs then, these people in the industria

23 i
i

24 i clinic?
25 i

A

Yes,

i

11

1

Q

You just have a room there?

2

A

Yes.

3

Q

Is it segregated with the rest of the clinic?

4

A

No.

It's p a r t — i t 1 s part of the clinic.

5

one little hall and you can close the door.

6

back corner, the northwest corner.
Q

7

Okay.

There's

It's in the

Is it kind of like an examination

room

that would be in a clinic where you can close off the room,

8

9 i but otherwise it's open to a hall?
i
i
10 i
A
Yes. But it's a large room, very large.
j
11 |
Q
Okay. What percentage of your working time do

'

12 ! y ° u spend at Iris Medical?
13
14 •

A

The majority of it.

Q

Okay.

Is Salt Lake Industrial Clinic your

!

15 [ largest client?
16

A

17

Q

18

A

No.
How many doctors do you collect for?
Twenty-six.

19

Q

20

A

21

Q

Don't quote me.

It's between 26, 28.

Between 26 and 28?

i
»

Right, in that line.
Typically you obtain a percentage of what you

22 i collect as your fee?
I
23 !
A
Yes.
24 |
Q
Now, the Insurance Consultant Systems, what sort
25 of a business is that?

i

I

I

I

!

I
i

i

»

!

A

That is procedure and diagnostic coding.

Q

What does that mean in lay terms?

A

That means when a doctor does an examination,

then you read the procedure that he performed and translate
it into an insurance code which makes it payable—a payable
claim.
Q

Okay.

Does that business have any employees

besides yourself?
A

No.

Q

Let me ask you with respect—how much of your

work time do you spend in the Insurance Consultant
Systems?
A

How much of my working time?

Q

Yes.

A

Oh, the two are intertwined so it's probably a

fourth.

But if you don't get the right codes on, you can't

collect the bill, so they're intertwined, and it's really
hard to separate them from a standpoint.
Q

How are you compensated for the services as

Insurance Consultant Systems?
A

A percentage of the amount billed.

Q

Is that a part of or an addition to the amount

that Iris Medical gets?
A

It is a part of, but it's a different contract.

Q

With the doctors?

13

A

1

Yes.

It's not of the amount billed. It's of the

2 amount collected, but it's a portion of that.

I

3

I

4

Q

Okay.

Of these 26 to 28 doctors that you serve

by Iris Medical, how many do you have separate contracts

5 pertaining to this Insurance Consultant Systems?
6

A

8

Q

(

i

*

They're all Insurance Consultant System's accounts j
i
7 except three.
Okay.

So with the exception of those three, you

9 j do the same things for all of the doctors with both
10 i businesses, correct?
11

A

Yes.

12

Q

You code their diagnostic procedures or whatever?

13 I
!

A

Yes.

14 j

Q

And t h e n you send t h e i n s u r a n c e companies t o

15

collect,

right?

16

A

Yes.

17

Q

Do you ever collect directly from the patients

18

themselves?

19

A

Yes.

20

Q

Okay.

Let me ask you whether or not you have any

21

employees with Iris Medical, whether you have any people

22

who assist you who receive compensation.
A

23

Yes.

I don't know how to answer this except

24

there's—what do you call—subcontractor

25

that?

They contract with me to do--.

14

or how do I say

MR. CAINE:
2

I

3

A

Independent contractors.

So they—well, a lot of times people will approach

me because I have a reputation for maximizing reimbursement,

4

!

and so people will contact me and say if I get another

5

!

I opportunity for a contract, would I keep them in mind or

I

i

6

1 they would like to assume a contract.

7

j

Q

Now, when you distinguish in your own mind between

8

an employee on the one hand and a subcontractor or

9

independent contractor on the other, what is the difference

10 j in your mind between the two?
11 |

A

In my mind, if I had an employee—

12 J

Q

Yes?

13

A

— I would demand they came to work at a certain

14

15

J time and—well/ it would be more like under my thumb and

16

direct supervision and not free lancing or not self-employed.

17

Self-employed is you agree to perform a job and you do it

18

the way you want to do it or the way that is best for you.
Q

19

20

Okay.

Now, another difference, of course, is that

you don't have withholding and so forth for independent

j contractors, correct?

i
21 ]

A

Yes, that's true.

221

Q

All right.

I didn't think in that line

How many of these independent con-

23 i tractors work with Iris Medical?
24!
25

A

Probably—well, 10 to 15,

n

Okay.

j
i

And what do they do for Iris Medical?
15

A

They will go to a hospital and input on a

j

computer that ties into a computer that I have at 6 3 7 —

i

number 6 37.

j

Q

Okay.

|

A

And they contract to do this job on a timely

j

basis and to meet months end and so on.

i

Q

Okay.

!

A

We go by the month from the first of the month to

the last of the month, and they contract to get the informa- |
tion on the computer.
i

Q

All right.

In your business as Iris Medical and

j

or Insurance Consultant Systems, how much of your personal
time do you spend at number 637 in that business?
A

Oh—.

Q

By how much, I mean what percentage of your tine

or business time do you operate out of that location?
A

That varies.

days a week, you know.

I have worked 16 hours a day seven
And it depends.

When the demand

is there I do it.
Q

Okay.

do it at 637?
A

So when the work is there to be done, you

j

Is that what you're telling me?

I do a lot of it at 637.

I do it at other

!

facilities.
i

Q

Okay.

You may do some at this--

A

— 2 0 2 0 West.

J
!
i
(

i

16

j

1

Q

2020 West 2100 South location?

2

A

Yes, I do.

3

Q

Tell me what facilities you have at 637 relating

4

to the business.

5

A

The computer.

6 I

Q

Okay.

7

A

A Wang.

8

Q

Okay.

9 I

A

2200.

Q

Wang 2200?

10

11 i that machine.

What kind of computer?

What number?

And tell me the configuration of

How many components?

What size room does

12 j it take to house that computer?
13 I

A . I

14 *

Q

15

f

you

just have it in my bedroom.
Okay.

When you say your bedroom, is that where

sleep?

16

A

No.

17

Q

Is there a bed in that bedroom?

18

A

No.

19

Q

Is there anything besides the computer and

20

It's in the one down the hall.

business related things in that bedroom?

21

A

That--I try to keep the business in that room.

22

Q

Okay.

23

How many components to the Wang 2200

System?

24

A

What do you mean?

25

Q

Free standing components.

17

Do you have a printer?

A

Yes.

Q

A CPU?

A

Yeah.

Q

Well, I'm just--okay.

components.

You know more than I do.

What else?

You've got at least two

Do you have separate disc drives

and things like that?
A

Yes.

Q

I'm trying to get an idea of how much space the

system takes up there.
A

The normal bedroom, you know.

Q

It takes up the bedroom basically?

A

Well, maybe.

Yes, maybe.

have another computer in there.

No, because I used to

When I first moved in,

we had the thing wired and everything—prewired

by the

condo people, and in preparation for this other computer,
which was a Data Point, the Data Point was twice the size
as the Wang.

Then overnight I picked up a lot of contracts

and saturated the Data Point and got the Wang,and the two
computers were in the bedroom at the same time.
Q

Did the Wang have greater capacity than the

Data Point?
A

Yes.

Q

And that's the reason you got it?

A

Yes.

Q

Okay.

18

A

And then I moved the Data Point out.

So when you

say does it fill the room, the two computers didn't fill
the room.
Q

Well, I think maybe I can ask it a little better

this way:

Do you keep anything else in that bedroom other

than business-related activities?
A

Hopefully not.

Q

Okay.

Do you have a separate residence phone

and a separate one for Iris Medical?
A

In that one, my residence phone, the telephone

company told me that I needed to keep them all like
business lines, but one was my personal phone and it's in
my bedroom.
Q

What phone numbers do you operate out of there?

A

566-8700 and 566-7580, and my personal phone is

566-8730.
Q

So the two numbers, 8700 and 7580 are business

lines?
A

(Nodding.)

Q

And the 8730 number, is that listed in the phone

book as Iris Medical or as Iris Melehes?
A

I believe Iris Melehes.

Q

Okay.

These independent contractors, how many

in a given day will visit condo 637 as part of their
business with Iris Medical?

19

A

1

A high number, I would say six; and a low number

is zero.

2

Q

3
4

At one time any number up to six might be there

at one time?
A

5

Not usually at one time.

You asked how many

6

visited there in a day.

7

they were there at one time, it's usually with clerks.
Q

8

Okay.

Not necessarily at one time.

If

If you were to give an average, how many

of those independent contractors would visit in a normal

9

business day?

10
11

A

I'm not sure.

Maybe—maybe

four.

12

Q

And how long will each one typically

13

A

Depends o n — u s u a l l y just get with friends,

14

Q

Pardon?

stay?

15 <
A
We talk as fraencs, and so to do business, maybe —
I
16! I don't know if it would be four or five hours,
i

17

Q

Okay.

And how do they interface with your

18 ! computer?
19 j

A

A l l my p e o p l e ?

20 I

Q

Yes.

21

A

One of them answers the phone, and she interfaces

22 i to answer questions.
23 J

Q

Okay.

V7hen you say one answers the phone, is

»

24 ! that person normally there most of the day?

i
25 I

A

She's normally there most of the day.

20

She is one

of the few that i s .
Q

She also cleans my house.

j

So she's there during business hours during the

i

i

week?

i
I

A

Yeah, most of the t i m e .

And I won't d i v i d e

I
i

5 j cleaning the house from the other.

\

Do you want me to

divide cleaning the house from the other?
Q

W h o pays the bill?

j

Iris Medical or Iris Melehes

the individual?

I

i

•i

;

f

A

I can't divide my funds very well.

10

Q

Your funds and Iris Medical's are intertwined?

11 i

A

On occasion, y e s .

12 j

Q

Okay.

This lady that answers the phone is also

i

I

13 | an independent contractor?
14

!

A

Y e s . She also teaches swimming.

Q

All richt.

i

15 .
1

What about the other people that come?

i
6 , what is the purpose for their visit?
i

17

j

A

Some of them pick up things and drop things o f f .

Q

Do they ever use the computer in there?

A

Y e s . There's one that just came on board.

i

18

j
!

19 1
20

She

was working for SOS, and then--and we use h e r for that
21
capacity to help my daughter because my daughter couldn't
22
keep up.
23
Q

So your daughter works there, too?

24
25

A
Q

Yes.
Full time?

21

I

1

A

Yeah.

2

Q

So we've identified three people so far that are

She works full time.

3

there full time in the business.

4

person, your daughter, correct?

Yourself, the phone

5

A

Yes.

6

Q

Okay.

7

A

She lives i n — I want to say Granger, but it's down

8

Where does your daughter live by the way?

by the Jordan River.

9

Q

She does not live on the premises then?

10

A

She does sometimes.

She lives and sleeps with

11 ; the computer and then I go to the cottage.
12

Q

Cottage meaning the office?

13 !

A

Yeah, the office.

14

Q

She has a residence, what we might call her

15 j official residence at a place outside the condominium?
16

A

She just moved, yeah.

17

Q

So she comes in every day sometimes and stays late

18 b u t — .
19

A

Sometimes stays all night.

She lives there

20 sometimes with me.
21

Q

Generally speaking, however, now that she moved

22 she lives away and then comes in, correct?
23

A

Yeah.

She spends time there and also at 2020,

24 j you know, that other office.
25

Q

Okay.

We talked about these three people,

22

I

I

1 | including yourself, that were there most of the time in
2 | a business capacity. How about anybody else there on a
i
3 | fairly regular basis at the premises? When I say premises,

i
I

I mean number 637.
5 '

A

j

Well, there's one that comes in three to four times

6 i a week.
7 j

Q

Okay.

8 J

A

No.

And who's that?

Is that a computer person? i

She j u s t — s h e goes from the one office and

'

i
9 researches payments and helps me so that I can make refunds
10

'

to patients when they pay their bill twice.

11 .

Q

How many hours a week does this person typically

12 i come in?

•

i

13'

A

I should have got the payroll things.

I mean

i

14

there are checks and thincs to see their hours.

15

remember.
Q

16

I don't

Maybe 12 to 16, somewhere like that.
Okay.

And your daughter is there typically how

many hours in a day?

17

A

18

I don't know how many hours in a day

because my

19 J other daughter writes out checks and so she reads all this

20 stuff and I don't know how many hours.
21 !

Q

Sometimes very long hours, though, correct?

22 J

A

Sometimes long hours to work and sometimes long

i

23 : hours to visit and to stay.
24 j

Q

Okay.

j

A

I mean, she's not always w o r k m a .

i

25;
i

!

23

I have people

i
:

who col
come to visit me, you know, like a friend.

1
2

Q

Okay.

Your one other daughter that handles

ffinancing,
inanc
I take it the checkbook and so forth?

3
4

A

Yes.

5

Q

Where does she operate from?

6

A

Layton.

7

Q

How much time does she spend at 6 37?

8

A

To work?

9

Q

Yes.

10

A

None.

11

Q

She does all the work off the premises then?

12

A

She doesn't do it at 637.

13

Q

She does not?

14

A

No.

Q

OkcV.

15

Okay.

If you were to take a typical subcontractor

!

16 ; other than the ones you mentioned, the phone person, your
i

17 i dauahter, this other person that comes in 12 to 16 hours

i

18 ! a week, how many hours a week typically might that subi

i

19 ; contractor visit the premises at 637 and or the office?
20

A

A normal subcontractor?

21

Q

Yes.

22 mentioned.
23!

i

A

I mean other than these ones you've

If there are other cateaories, let me know.
Nell, I'm tryina to think.

There's some that

24 i never come up, you know, and if they do, some of them.
25 they all come up for personal things.

24

But they just don't

i
I
I

have a need to come there.

|
i

Q

Okay.

How do they connect with your computer?

Over the telephone?
A

Yes.

Q

Okay.

;
i
j
i

Is there ever

a

need for them to come

in and actually use your computer, any other subcontractors? ,
t

A

Well, no.

There's not even a need really for-i

except for my daughter—for anyone to actually come on the

.

premises and access the computer.
Q

Okay.

For what reason might these other sub-

contractors come then?
A

No.

To pick up checks or--.

Like if my daughter gets behind or if they

need special instructions or things like that that she—she
feels that she needs them there, then she'll have them come
in.
Q

Do you ever have group meetings with subcontractors?

A

Yes, I always have.

Q

Where do you hold those?

A

I hold them at my daughter's house in Layton, and

I hold them—I did hold them—some of them at 637, and then I
hold some of them--the meetings at the office.
Q

Are these weekly meetings typically?

A

No.

Q

What interval?

A

We usually try to get together once a month.

j
'

I
And
i

!
»
!
i

25

1

it's from the hour of five until six, and then we socialize

2 i as friends maybe for an hour, maybe for five minutes. And
3

sometimes we socialize for four hours.
i

4

j

5

Q

Okay.

Do you have a separate phone number for

Insurance Consultant Systems?

6

A

I have always used that as my private phone.

Q

And when you give out that number, you'll give

I
7

l
8

i out 8730?

!

j

i

9\

A

Yes, or I'll give out my--the one in the office.

I
10 |

:
Q

What's the number in the office?

A

566-4747, and that's the only one I give out.

Q

That's the number you give out for Insurance

!

i

11 j
I
12 |

i
•

i

13 . Consultant Systems?
14 .
A
That one and then I have a Provo line also.
15

Q
When you say Provo line, you mean people can
i
16 I call from Provo on a Salt Lake line?
1^ |

A

Yes.

18

,

Q

What's the number?

19 j

A

375-7555.

Q

Does the receptionist—phone person also answer

!

20 j

21 ! the phone for Insurance Consultant Systems i f — .
22 j

A

When the phone rings, she answers usually.

23 !

Q

So between the office and 637, you have four lines

24 ! comina in, four Salt Lake lines and one Provo line?
»

25 ;

!
i

A

We have some computer lines, and I have no idea
26

1 I what the numbers are.
2I

Q

Okay.

So you have a lot of computer lines also

3 coming into the office or into 637?
4

A

We have some computer lines.

5J

Q

Okay.

6

A

Oh, and I also have another phone a t the office,

7

Q

What's t h a t ?

8 I

A

566-4761.

9

Q

Can all of these phones be answered from one

10! location?

i
11 i
12

A
Q

No.
Okay.

Are the ones in 6 37, are those three

13 ! numbers, 8700, 758C, and 8730?
i
14 |

A

Yes.

« !
!

Q

Any o t h e r s ?

A

Yes,

t

16

the

Provo

!

17 !

Q

The Provo number?

And the 566-4747 and 4761

1

8 ' numbers can only be answered at the office?

19

I

A

Yes.

20

Q

21

A

22

Q

23

A

24

0

25

A

Is anyone living in the office?
Only me, and I go back and forth.
Do you sometimes stay in the bedroom or the loft?
Yes, when my daughter sleeps with the computer.
Okay. Do doctors ever visit at 637 or the office?
I'm afraid so. I discourage it, but they do come

27

by anyway.

I usually go to them.

Q

Okay.

What does your husband do for a living?

A

He' s retired.

Q

Okay.

So the Shekles come in mainly by this

business, correct?
A

Yes.

Q

Okay.

A

He's retired, and he lives in Wyoming, too.

Q

Okay.

Well, then, Mrs. Melehes, is there much

doubt you're running a business out of the condominiums?
A

I have always run a business out of my home.

Q

Okay.

A

Yes.

Including 637?
I'm self-employed.

I operate my business.

It is computer--it is a computer billing business.
MR. SMITH:

I think that's all the questions

MR. CAINE:

I don't have any.

I have.
No questions.

(Whereupon, at the hour of 3:10 p.m., the
proceedings came to a close.)
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1

2
3 i

S t a t e of Utah

)
ss.
County of Salt Lake )
IRIS MELEHES, DEPOSES AND SAYS:

6 !

I

7 !

That she has

read the foregoing testimony consisting of pages 1 through
28 both inclusive, and that the same is a true and correct

I
i

a ;

transcription of testimony given at the times and places

9 '

herein set forth except as it has been corrected by her in

tj
J I

io ji
!l

11 '
12 ;i

ink, reasons for said corrections being given therefor and
initials by said corrections having been affixed thereto.

13
1 4

'•!

15 :!
16

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
day of

, 1985.

17
18

Notary Public

19

Residing £"-

20
21

My commission expires:

22
23

i

24 j

I T S E " >L CHOOT SJS.it.-cue

SASSOCATES

.fill S. Iloliling

29

1
2
REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE

3
S t a t e of

5

County of Salt Lake )

6

I, Jill S. Bohling, do hereby certify that
the deposition of Iris Melehes, witness in the foregoing
deposition named, was taken before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State of Utah, and General Reporter, residing in
Salt Lake City, Utah, at the time and place shown herein;

7
8
9

Utah

)
ss.

4

That the said witness was by me, before examination, duly sworn to testify the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth in said cause;

10
11 .'
12 !

i
13 j
14

That the testimony of the said witness was
reported by me in stenotype, and was thereafter by me caused
to be reduced to typewritten form consisting of pages 1
through 28 both inclusive;
That the same constitutes a true and correct
transcription of said testimony so taken and transcribed and
that the said witness deposed and said as in the foregoing
annexed deposition set out.

iS (f
I further certify that I am not of kin or
;; otherwise associated with any of the parties herein, or their
17 j! counsel, and that I am not interested in the event hereof.
IS i|
Witness my hand and official seal at Salt Lake
:.' City, Utah, this //dtfc>
day of ^ ^ ^ L L J L
. 1985.

19 ,
20 i
21 i1
I1
22 -1

(

1
1

23 ;
I

24 .
j

25 !

1
j

1

.ii II S. Itolilinu
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ySi.ll

S. Bohling
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EXHIBIT C
AFFIDAVIT OF JAY L. RHODES

DAMIAN C. SMITH (A2991)
DAVID J. CASTLETON (A0598)
SNOWf CHRISTENSEN & MARTINEAU
Attorneys for Plaintiff
10 Exchange Place, Eleventh Floor
P. 0. Box 3000
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone: 521-9000
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH
COUNTRYSIDE HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, a Utah
nonprofit corporation#
Plaintiff ,

AFFIDAVIT

v.
JOHN MELEHES and IRIS
MELEHES,

Civil No. C-85-1239

Defendants.

STATE OF UTAH
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE

)
:

Judge John A. Rokich

ss.

)

JAY L. RHODES, being first duly sworn, on oath states
as follows:
1.

I am property manager of Countryside Condominiums,

having been hired as such by the Homeowners Association for
the condominiums.
2.

I have authorization to make this Affidavit in support

of the Associations Motion for Summary Judgment.
EXHIBIT C

3.

In connection with my duties as property manager,

I spend a considerable amount of my time at the condominium
development.

In connection with my duties, I am aware of

vehicles owned by condominium unit owners in the development.
4.

I consistently observe five to ten vehicles parked

in the vicinity of defendants1 condominiums. The vehicles are
there during work hours and typically leave after work hours.
5.

In connection with the performance of certain electrical

work, I observed, as recently as June 6, the condominium owned
by the defendants known as the sales office. The furniture in
said condominium included desks, computers, multiple telephones,
and other business type equipment.

Although I did not go into

the loft area, I observed no part of the condominium that was
not being used for business purposes.
6.

The document attached as Exhibit "A" to plaintiff's

Complaint is a true and correct copy of the Declaration of
Condominium of the Countryside Condominium Project duly on file
in the County Recorders office as Entry No. 3706729 in Book
5405 at page 2309 through 2342.
DATED this 2 6 day of June, 1985.

BODES'
-2C
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this <2 l- day of June,
„ „
„
My Commission Expires:

A^A-^
NOTARY PUBLIC /
r . Si
Residing in )J>,+A&*i
(L~T.

La.

MAILING AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF UTAH
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE

)
: ss.
)

Patricia B. Birch

, being duly sworn, says:

That she is employed in the offices of Snow, Christensen
& Martineau, attorneys for
plaintiff
that she served the attached

Affidavit

upon the party(ies) listed below
Maurice Richards, Esq.
2568 Washington Blvd.
Ogden, Utah 84401

by placing a true and correct copy thereof in an envelope and
causing the same to be mailed# postage prepaid on the 28th day
of
June
, 198 5 *

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this
June

, 1985 •

Notary Pub
Residing
My Commission Expires:

28th day of

MAILING AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF UTAH

)
:
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE )

ss,

DAMIAN C. SMITH, being duly sworn, says that he
is the attorney for the Respondents and that he served the
attached Brief of Respondents upon John T. Caine, Esq., of
Richards, Caine & Richards, 2568 Washington Blvd., Ogden,
Utah 84401, by placing four (4) copies of said brief in an
envelope and causing the same to be mailed, postage prepaid
on the 24th day of April, 1986.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 24th day of
April

, 1986.

Notary Public
Residing in Salt Lake County, Utah
My Commission Expires:
July io, 1988

